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Foes Take Floor
tion Policy;

Senate

WASHINGTON, July 9 CT Scnntor Wheeler opened
his nttnek on the administration'scourt bill In the senate todaj with
an assertion that never before had he seen"such an appealto the pre-
judicesof the people" an had lcen made In support of the measure.

The Montanan opened the opposition debate on the judicial
measureleforc pneked galleries.

Before beginning his argument, Wheeler put Into effect his ex
pressedIntention to permit the senate to transactno business, outside
of privileged matters, as long as the administration clamped down
strict rules on

Senator Pope sought to Introduce new farm bill, but
Wheelerobjected.

Introduction of new bills, submissionof committee reports, and
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Bear Admiral Orln G. Mur-fl- n

(above), was named director
of nit American vessels hunt-
ing for Amelia Karhart and
Pred Noonan, missing on a Pa-

cific flight.

Strike Call
Is

Bv
ttennhlic Plant Officials

Claim Not A Man
Has Quit Joh

YOUNGSTOWN, O , July 9 UP)- -A

call for a new strike at Republic
Steel plants here by the steel work-
ers organizing committee appar-
ently was Ignored by workers to
day as the deadline of 11:30 am.
passed with no woikcrs leaving the
mills. Republic officials said "no.
a single man left the plant."

Republic officials said a fe
automobiles went in and out the
Kate but these were "ordinary
traffic."

The night relief of police, whom
Chief Call Olson had held In ie
serve, was dismissed at noon.

Scotty o'Hara, In charge of the
SWOC organlcatlon of Republic
workers hcio. said that he expected
largo numbers of those now work-

ing in the Republic mill to say out
In later Bhlfts.

"Lost" Says Green
George Slmcox, vice presidentot

the Steel Workers Organizingcom
mittee at Republic plants here hac
announced that a new strike would
he called today.

Simcox's statement followed by
a. few hours the assortlon made in
Washington by William Green

resident of the American Fedei.i
lion of Labor, long at odds with
John L. Lewis, leader of

the steel strikes as chairman oi

the commlttco for Industrial or-

ganization, that "tho steel striker
x aro Jost."
Green basedhis assertion on hln

ilalms that the SWOC had enrolled
pnly a minority when It called the
itrlkcs and that it lacked public
unnoit because of "the violent

policies pursued by the CIO,'
present body.

Republlo teportedyesterdaythat
1,200 men out of a normal force

f 6,800 here were on duty.

Ohio national guardsmen con
Hnued on duty at plants here, as
Well as in other Ohio steel strike
centers.

.

ARGUMENTS
STINNETT, Tex.. July 9 UP)-- Ar-

gumentsweie In progresstoday In
.district court here In a quo war
ranto proceedingbrought to oust
Mayor John R, Miner ana two com

- mlssloners of Borger.
The Issue before the jury was

whether the Borccr city election of
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Court Bill
DebateTies
Ud Business

his

Ignored
Workers

To Attack Administra--
Block All Other
Transactions

debate.

other routine activitiesmany re
quire unanimousconsent while tho
senatedebates the court bill In one
continuous"legislative day."
Wheeler'saction Indicated a huge

legislative Jam probably will de
velope back of the bill.

Wheeler first called attention to
a statement Issued recently by Sen
ator Mlnton (D-In- suggsting
hat Wheeler had disclosed to
icwspapcrmonsome of the discus-
sion that took place between him
and PresidentRoosevelt at the
White House Tuesday.

Deep Fellng
Tho Montana senator flatly de

nled he had cither directly or In
directly given out a quotation he
was said to have made at the con- -

ieience. Wheeler told the senate
"Never before In my 14 jcars hei--

have I seen such an appeal to the
prejudices of tho people as ha-

been madeIn support of this legis
latlon

"Never befoie have I seen such
deep feeling aroused. The reason
Is that it is a fundamental issue
thftt noes to tho founuatrfJii of
which the government is founded'

As the debate opened, Senatoi
Hatch (D-N- announced an
mendment would bo offeied tr
he compiomise couit bill to mal.e
ippolntmvnt of new justices to tho
supieme court mandatory instead
of permissive.

Opponents of the bill had criti
cized assignment to the piesideni
of discretionary power to appoint
new justices if those over 75 did
not letire.

"Propagandizing"
Whcclei criticized administration

officials for what he called "prop-
agandizing"for the couit bill "with
money that belongs to the Unitot!
States and was approprlatd by con
gress.'

He accused SecretaryWallace of
"trying to line up the farmers
through radio speeches "not be
causehe knew anything about this
legislation, becausehe had money
to give out

its

'Th Implication, of course, wbe

that If we didn't pass this measuie
tho faimcis might not be able tc
get theii appioprlations, he de
clared

Works Progress Administrate
Hopkins la "stirring up the people
on relief against members of con-gics- s

who date to raise their voices
against this legislation, he con
tended, adding that "men have
beensent into every stateto arouse
tho labor lcadeis against us."

Wheeler chaiged that Majority
Leader Robinson (D-Ar- had In

voked senate rules limiting debatt
because the administration was
"afraid to debate this measure,"
and said It was "amazing" such
i ulcs had been applied "when there
Is no question ot a filibuster.1

NO DATE SET
No date has been set for taking

of civil service examinations for
the position of postmasterat Knott,
A, A. Porter, in charge of the ap
plications here, said today. Last
applications were taken on July 2

Porter has beenacting In chargeof
civil service activities here In the
absence of Lindscy Marchbanks

Tiny, pale green Insects, known
as cotton flea hoppers, have
swarmed lpto a phantom question
mark hovering ominously above
the cotton fields of Howard coun
ty, succeeding drouth as the No. 1

menace to a bumper crop.
The infestation, generally speak

ing, Is the most acute here In years.
and the lesultaut damage Is cor
respondincly high. To aggravate
the situation, farmers are having
to scan their fields for fallen
squares in the knowledge
there is not much they can do
about It

Cdunty Acent O. P. Griffin, who
has made an extensive survey and
study of the flea hopper In Howaid
county farm areas this year. Is ot
the opinion that farms will be
foiced to suffer the ravagesot the
insects without visible relief until
the first generation, which
got its start on native weeds, shall
havo run its course, sulphurduel

ling, contemplatedasar. experiment
April 6 was conducted legally .ova week ago, Is .uselessexcept upon
1dl ' Ihvmphs. young flea hoppers.

IShowers Are

SpottedOver

Fall Esti
mated In A Brisk

Here

FROM OTHER POINTS

Ruins Cool Texas, While
Northern Stntes Suf-

fer From Heat

spottedshow
era dotted the Big Spring
area again today, settlinc
dust and offering relief from
high

.23 Inch Here
Big Spilng fell In the path of

a brisk shower estimated at .25
of an inch At the airport, four
miles west, there was only a trace
of precipitation The U. S expert
ment farm to the north reported
about the same amount as the city

rVckerly and the country south- -

easlwaid to Big Spring experienced
a brisk shower which laid the dust
and caused ditches to tun with
water for a shoit time.

Garden had a series oi
showcis Thuisday night and Frl
day moining, amountingto around
half an inch. This fell an
estimatedono Inch rain Wednesday
night to leave ranges In best mld- -

summei condition in years.
Wheat Loans

Mrs. Felton Smith made a timel
announcement that government
wheat loans were now available
Weie the showers to turn into gen-
eral rains, the loans would In
crease in number. All of last years
wheat loans will be repaid, she
said. Only one Is outstanding and
it is covered by wheat.

Wheat pioduccrs may obtain
loans of from $20 to $400 Loans
aio usually based upon $1 an acie
Cor seed and $1 for fallowing. Ap-

plications may be made by con
lading Mis. Smith at her home
or by sclng her at the countj
agentsoffice each Thuisday aftei
noon.

OVLll STATK
DALLAS, July U tP While thr

noithein half of the nation
under high tempeia

today, tho mercury in lexaa
had been driven down by scattered
showers over about half of the
state

that

City

upon

tures

Rain was leported yesterday at
El Paso, Abilene, Del Rio, Corpur
Chiisti, Brownsville and Port Ai
thur.

Additional showcis were fallinp
today at San Antonio and In the
coastal area Corpus Chi 1st! had
icportcd a total rainfall of 106 for
the period.

S6 DEATHS
CHICAGO. Julv 9 UP) The

death toll from the season's long
est heat wave mountedsteadily to
day as the sun-bake- d northern tier
of states looktd In vain for relief.

At least 56 personssuccumbed to
the hat that extendedfrom the At
lantlc coaBt to eastern Washington
There were hundreds of prostra
tlons. Death by drowning claimcu
scores of pcisons among the tens
of thousandswho sought relief a'
beaches.

Walla Walla, Wash., sweltered in
96 decree weather yesterday and
Yakima. Wash., recorded 94. La
mar, Colo , and Aanuc, ia., wun
readings of 102, were tho hottest
pots ast of th Rockies,

SWIM POOL READY

The municipal swimming pool,
refilled this morning after a
thorough cleaning. Is ready for cus-

tomers again. Officials announced
at noon that the water level was
back to noimal.

They said circulation will be con
tinuous through sand filters and
the water will be chlorinated so

that the pool supply will meet all
sanitaiy and health lequlrements.
Tho pool was cleaned after the big
rush over the holidays

The agent said there Is an out
side chance that same natural
force or natural enemy of the in-

sect will check it before damagebe-

comes too widespread.
Tight land sections, particularly

around Luther, appear to be suf-

fering worst from the Infestation.
Some fields have lost virtually all
of the Initial buds. Sandy land sec
tions are less hard hit, nevertheless
the hopper Is In his work
there.

In his study of the flea hopper,
Griffin believes he has uncovered
the reason for tho and

branchlessstalks
of acutely afflicted cotton. Thesa
stalks often run to a scant lop
from a scattered outcropping of
leaves below. It has been ascer-
tained that the hoppers work on
the tenderbuds, particularly In the
brarlches.

If tho hopper destroys the Initial
bud, tho fruit branch stops its
growth there. When the flea hop-
pers get In perfect work, potentla.1
branchesaro nipped In the budand

FUGITIVES ELUDE PURSUERS
The CountyClaims Mrs Roosevelt Used Tax Loophole,'FourOf Nine

Quarter-Inc-h

Downpour

MOISTURE REPORTED

Intermittent,

temperatures.

characteristically

Staiii Break
Lawmaker Told His Testimony Is 'Hearsay' v ? A ; T

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP) RepresentativeFish (Il-N- told a
congressional committee today thot Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt avail

ed herself of a tax loopuoie.
Ho was told In return:
"All your testimony Is pure and unadulterated

hercsny."
Representative Vinson (D-K- j) mndo thai

answer to Fish, who represents President
home after subjecting the Now Yorker

to biting questions.
"What are you doing but smearing?"Vinson ask

ed.
The New York congressman,who also suggested

committee examination of tax returns of several
memlicrs of Mr. Roosevelt's personal and offflclal
families, answeredthnt he had been forbidden from
submitting written evidence.

Vinson obtained permission for him to submit
nroof of his choreesand Fish agreedto do so.

FISH Pressedby Vinson, a committeemember, for his
source of Information, Fish said a Mr. Darby of SO Rockefeller Center,
New York, had supplied some of the material on which he bared his
statements.

He said Darby cameto his office and said he hadphotostatic cop
les of BahamasHolding companies' paiers, Including one formed b

JamesRoosevelt.

Roose-
velt's

Fish said he did not obtain the copies from Darby liecauso the lat
ter said "they were worth money to him."

The New Yorker, appearing before the Joint congressional com

Bad Weather
HampersHunt
For Earhart

Authorities Believe The
Now At A

Crucial Stage

HONOLULU, July 9 UP) Equa-toil- al

rain squalls threatened to
the search for Amelia Ear-ha- it

which navy all men
was cnteilng its most crucial

phase today.
But desnite a foiecast of rain

and poor visibility, officers aboai 1

the battleship Colorado planned to
catapult hei thiee planes aloft
again In expectation of completing
an aenal search of the Phoenix is-

lands tomorrow.
Today and Saturday, they said

they felt, was the most critical pe-

riod since, the coast guard cutter
staited the search just a week ago.
If Miss Earhart Is alive, officeis
said, the Colorado's planes should
locate her.

Airmen felt In flights yesterday
and Wednesday they definitely
eliminated the possibility she was
in the area around Wlnslow Reef.

Shoals Not Sighted
By sea and air, search for the

missing avlatrlx and her naviga
tor. Frederick J Noonan,nas en
compassed approximately 136,000
square miles wtlhout even sighting
some of the shoals ana sanu spits
supposed to exist In the vast area
where they vanished.

Three planes from the battleship
Colorado, steaming steadily from
the Equator southwaid to the
Phoenix Islands, soated over the
area cast and south of Howland
Islands yesterday but sighted no
trace of the pair.

The planes, piloted by Lituts. J.
O. Lambrecht,L. O. Fox, and W. B.
Short Jr., could not even find
Wlnslow Reef, which old charts
showed peeked Just above the sea
175 miles southeast of Howland,
which Miss Earhart missed on a
flight from New Guinea.

The Colorado's fliers, awaiting
aid over the week-en- d from the
Aircraft Carrier Lexington's plane
armada, today planned to swing
southward once again but come
back on a course west of the Phoe
nix and Islands.

I

The $10,000,000 aircraft carrier
Lexington, which sped from San
Diego to Hawaii, was expected to
get away for the 1,500-mll-e dash to
the searching area today and
spread her brood of between 50 and
98 planes probably next Monday.

Flea Hoppers SwarmHoward Fields, Menacing Crops

Infestation Puts Question Mark On County's Lint Yield

getting

mysterious

district,

Search

Howland

the giowth goes to stalk until the
generation has perished. At any
rate, the hopper attacks the tiny
buds or squares, causing them to
fall off.

Last year there were compara
tively few of the insects repotted
here. Cotton put on a heavy
growth of early fruit and made a
crop on it despite summerdrouths.

According to Griffin, a large per-
centage ot the county's crop lias
lost this early fruit due to tho In-

sect and must dependupon a latei
fruition. However, this Is little
cause for alarm, in his opinion, for
cotton fruiting to Sept. 1 has an
excellent chance to make.

But here another factorenters
tire picture. Another summer
drouth might put in Its appearance,
preventing late addition of bolls,
especially since good planting sea-
soning has left the cotton less re-

sistant to severe and prolonged
dry weather, So the minute flea
hopper, by hli early depredations,
has addedruuch import to tho cur
rent cottoncron Question mark.

FARMER PROTECTS COTTON PICKERS

fisilits&pill

mkmmzrwmm? mmr mtmi

Jose Lopez, gun In hands,
watches over his cotton pick-
ers near r.uinourg, lexus,

Third Street
ContractLet

Morgan-Brow-n Organiza-
tion Submits Bid

Of 323,618
Contract for paving E. 3rd from

city limit to city limit was award
cd Thursday evening by tho city
commission to Motgan Construc
tion companyand T. M. Brown and
Son, contractors for the stalo
highway project covering the dls
tance between tho east city limit
and the western county line on
highway No. 1.

Tho highway contractor' bid of
$23,613.38 was the only one submit-
ted to tho commission It was
basedon unit estimateswith assess-
ments of $1.77 per running fron'
foot taken into consideration.City
Manager E. V Spcnce said that the
final contract figure might vary
slightly either way.

Awarding of the contract to the
company doing the highway work
left one concernto deal with In th;
paving of the city's principal east
west thoroughfare as a Joint proj-
ect betweenfederal, state, city gov-
ernments and propoi ty owners.

The project calls for concrete
curb and gutter, caliche base and
rock aggregate asphalt topping
The width will be 50 feet.

PROGRAM WILL BE
HELD AT CHURCH

The band conceit scheduled for
this evening on the high school
lawn has been cancelled, Dan Con-ley- ,

dhector announced, due to
rains.

Tho remaining portion of the
program, featuring a quartet from
Abilene Christian college and mo
tion pictures to be explained by
Dean Waltei Adams, will be held
In the Church of Christ auditorium
at 14th and Main streets.

MOTORCYCLE RIDER
INJURED IN CRASH

Melvin Rice, 22, employe at the
Crawford hotel automobile storago
department, suffered face lacera
tions and bruises about the body
when the motorcycle he was riding
collided with an automobile at tho
Scuiry-Sevent-h streets Intersection.
The accident occurredabout 12.30
o'clock as Rice was going up Scur
ry when an automobile came out of
Seventh street Into scurry. Kiw
was taken to the Big Spring Ho.
pltal for treatment.Ho was not b.
riously hurt

mittee on tax evasion rend what he snld was a photostatic ropy of a
contract which Mrs. Roosevelt signed In 1935 for radio broadcasts
It stipulated,he said, that after earhof ton programsthe sponsor was
to pay $3,000 to the American FriendsService Committee, Philadelphia

"If she can nvall herself of a loophole," Fish said, "then unvhod)
else In America enn do the samo thing "

Fish said nlso he believed the commllteeshould rail for the Income
tax returnsof JamesHoosovelt, eldest son of the president, Mrs. Aiiiia
Roosevelt Iloetllger, the president's daughter; Secretary Morgenthuti
of the treasury, and his father, Henry Morgenthau, Sr ; IIarr Hop-
kins, works progressadministrator, and John I. Iwls, chairman of
the Committee- for Industrial Organization.

The contract, as read by Fish, provided that Mrs. Roosevelt was to
receivea considerationof $1 only for talks on "Women Todo."

(At o recent press conference, Mrs. Roosevelt denied she hod
dodged any taxes. "On every penny of Income which I received," she
said, "I have paid my tax.")

(President Roosevelt, questioned at his press conference today,
about Fish's charges,said he did not wish to discuss them nt this
time.)

Mvles F. Lasher, who nlso signed the contract. Fish said, was lo
receive $1,000 as commission on each broadcastand $400 wns to go to
Mrs. Nancy Cook. He did not Identity the latter.

"I submit," Fish assertedloudly, "that the contract I read to you
for broadcastsby the wife of the presidentwas money she earned as
much as money ever wan earned by nnjhody.

"She directedwhere It would go and controlled that money."
He said the $3,000 for each broadcastwas for charitable distribu-

tion as directed by Mrs. Roosevelt.

HIS
7

where harvesting alreadyIs un-

der waj. Lopez Is on hand to
nssure his workers there will lie

Tension In Far East
Japs Told To Stay

Out Of Siberia
MOSCOW. July 9 UP) The Soviet

governmentwarned Japan today to
keep out of Siberia and declared
Russia would use "all possible
means" to prevent Invasion of Its
territory by Japancse-Manchouku-

an forces.
The newest development In the

dispute over tho ownership of the
Ennufu and Bolshol islands In the
Amut river along the Slberlan-Man--

choukuoan boundary In tho Far
East came after tho Japaneseam
bassadorhad told Russia that bor
der clashes were too numerous.

Soviet Foreign Commissar Maxim
Lltvlnoff promptly rejected this
protest as "untrue " An official
Russian commlnlque accusedJapan
of failure to evacuate troops from
tho barren Bandspits In the river

Lltvinoff told the Japaneseam-
bassador, Mamoru Shlgimltsu, that
the Islands belongedto Russia.

A clash at the Islands on June
30 between Soviets and Japanese--
Manchoukuoan troops brought an
agreementbetween Japan and Rus
sia for mutual withdrawal of forces

Charged In
Wife's Death

BEAUMONT, July 9 P) Chatlea
W. Betlan, 26, held by police for
questioning since the discovery of
his wife's battered body in their
apartment Wednesday, today was
accused of murder In a complaint
filed before Justice uf tho Peace
Horace Blades. Police Captain H.
A. Downey signed the complaint a
few minutes before a hearing on an
application for a writ of habeas
corpus was scheduled to begin In
criminal district court.

Examining trial was set for 9 a
m. Monday. Judge R. A. Shivers
of criminal district court denied
the habeascorpus application. Gil- -
belt Adams, attorney lor Betlan,
told the court that in view of the
early setting of the examining trial,
he would not push the application
further. Betlan was returned to
county jail.

Betlan has contended that the
first knowledge he had ot the slay-
ing of his wife was
when ho found the body on his n

from Port Arthur about 2 a.
m, Wednesday. Tbo woman had
been slain by repeatedblows of a
Heavy iron pipe

no Interference from union or-

ganizers as the) work.

Chinese Troops Out
Of Trouble Zone

PEIPINO, China, July 9. UP)

Official Chinese-Japanes-e spokes-
men announcedtoday that Chinese
troopshad completed evacuationof
the tiouble zone of Wanpinghslcn,
scene of a clash between Japanese
and Chinese armies.

The spokesmen said the Wan--
pingnsien incident had been "suc
cessfully localized" by the with
drawal and replacement of tho
troops by police. Thoy added that
partial evacuation of Japanese
troops had been accomplished, do
spite sporadic shooting.

A Japanesecommlnlque Issued
at Tientsin said Chinese troops had
wlthdiawn across tho Yungtlng
river after five hours of negotia-
tion and that the Japanese had
dissolved their fighting formatiAn

Sporadic fighting preceded and
slowed the evacuation.

Both tho Japaneseand Chinese
suspected tho other would fall to
fulfill the terms of the mutual
evacuation agreement,reached at
4 o'clock this morning.

Will Discuss

RoadProject
The Big Spring chamber of

commerce will send representa-
tives to Andrews Monday, to con-

fer with officials there on plans for
a projected highway connection, di-

rectors of tho organization agreed
Friday morning at a breakfast
meeting.

Andrews leaders are anxious to
go ahead toward locating a high-
way leading eastwardfrom that oil
town, C. of C Manager J. H.
Greene told the dliectors and Big
Spring wants to lend Its coopera-
tion toward oventual completion of
a route into this city. What course
would be followed across Martin
county remains a question, but the
chamber of commerco likely will
ask division highway officials soon
to survey the most feasible route.
Greene reported on his trip to
Austin, where ho discussed theroad

' x. & f mm

project with highway department
officials,

He also' reported on delivery of
an amended brief for tho city's bid
as site ot the West Texas hospital
for tho Insana.

mrMYM,u L "tt6c
Another Trusty Reported

Mining As Search.
Is Pushed

FELONS TAKE AUTO
FROM PATROLMEN

Kitlnaped Man Used As
Hohtagc Is Released

Unharmed

HUNTSVILLE, July 9
(AP) Four fleeing felons
led baffled officers in a zig-
zag race over the easternhalf
of Texas today as harried
prison system officials re- -

ported the twenty-nint-h ej
cape in three weeks." "

The quartet of desperate'
convicts, leaving a clueless
trail of kidnaping, robbery
and shooting, appearedmany
laps aheadot pursuers.

Trusty Allsslng
Meanwhile, Fred Flores,22, state-approv-ed

trusty dog-bo-y on the
Hluo Rldgo farm nearHouston,was
reported "missing" by CapL J. It
Mldklff.

Flores, from Texarkana, was
serving flvo years from Bowlo
county for robbery with firearms. .

As officers appealed (o western
Louisiana authorities to keep their
eyes on tho Texas border, general
manager O. J. S. Ellington of tho
Texns prison system clearedW. H.
Hbce, leader of a break Juno 22
in which 19 escaped,of any con-
nection with yesterday's dash" icl

fircdom of nine men.
"Hbee had nothing to do with

plunting guns In tho pea patch, so
fni as wo can determine," ho said.
Hi bees past record shows him to

be no harder than manyothers he'd
at Fistham farm In my opinion
tie would bo very careful about k II- -
ing unvonc, sinco ho wouldn't Want
to come back to the penitentiary
to find tho electric chair waiting."

One of tho nine convicts was
killed in yesterday'sbreakand four
captured soon afterward.

Those still nt largo included two
or tho most Infamous of Texas'
criminals slnco tho days of Clyde
uauow, uonnle Parker and Ray-
mond Hamilton.

They were Charlie Chapman,no-- 1
toiious bank robber, and Roy I
ii-et- Traxier, under a life sen
tence fot robbery. The other two I

weie Walter Belton of Fort Worth I

and Fred Tlndol of Jasper county.
Latest exploit of the fleeing I

icions was tho overpowering of I
three statehighway patrolmennearl
Alto and the escape in tho officers'!
car.

Slnco the nine Eosthamprisoners!
escaped yesterday mornlntr. de
velopments broke fast. Ono convlctl
was killed, a guard was wounded,!
a civilian was carried across sev
eral counties as hostage, a cltv
murshal had been relieved at gun--l
point or nts automobile, four ofl
tho prisoners had been captured
ami tno kidnapedman had been
leased.

Highway patrol offices at Dalla
SeeFUOIT I VKS, Pago 8, CoL 1

MARTIN CO. WOMAN
IS DEATH VICTIM

Mrs. Mary Judith Pae.
Martin county farm woman, died
early Friday at her residence, one!
half mllo west of the Merrlcll
schoolhouse, following an extended
illness. Sho was 78 years old.

Funeral services,under dlreqttoi
oi me tDeney Funeral Home, will
do neiu at mo uctnodlstchurch hi
Stanton Sunday afternoon at
o'clock.

Survivors Include one son, Willi!
oi aiiami, n. m.; nve daugb

ters, Mrs Eula TunneU of Stan
ton, Mrs. Vera Conn of Comanche1
Okla , Mrs. Minnie Gore and Mnl
Jennie Crenshaw of Oregon, anJ
airs, ura Trotter of New Mexico
and a brother, Willie Page of 111
ami, N. M. Three sisters also suil
vivo.

Weather
WKST TKXA8 Partly cloudl

tonight and Saturday; probably Id
cal showers In southeastportion.

EAST TEXAS rartly cloudy II
north, occasional thundershowcrj
In south portion tonight and Sal
urday,

TEMPERATURES
Thurs,
run. aj

1 SO 10
3 83 ' G

S 87 61
t Sf 67
5 86 66
6 ,, ,, 80 65
7 79 ' M
8 v..... 76 19
9 71 13

10 74 73
XI 7 7T,'.., 71 am
Sunset Uxiay 7:55 p. m.J sua

rise baturday 3;4T u,
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READING
AND

WRITING
By John Selby

"MY WAIt WITH THE UNITED
STATES," by Ludwljr Bemcl- -

imiu; (Viking; J2JS0).
Ludwlg Bemelmans' "My War

With tho United States" Is simply
"tho war" and soldier duty seen
from & peculiar angle. It Is pub-
lished a little late war books are
out of the picture at the moment
This Is perhaps tho reason one
must read a good deal of the book
before it takes hold.

Then It docs take hold. In spite
of the fact that Its author Is ap-

parently a professional eccentric,
deliberately distorting matters to
that his quite usual war experience
shall become amusing, the result
Is a most diverting book.

Tho boiling point arrived, for
this reader,when Bemelmans was
made a guard at the Fort Ontario
prison. The first really amusing
experience was his g

expedition with two prison-
ers, one of whom borrowed hi
pistol and took It to pieces under
hi eyes. Then an officer arrived,
nnd the subsequentcomic proce--

OJJ Keith Irvulf
From tho prison Bemelmanswas

Bent to Buffalo an a cilnrrt In
newly opened madhouse. Lake a
xrue xyroiean, Bemelmans could
not help hut open himself to the
Influence of the place. Little by
little It took hold until, one day,
he heard a perfectly distinct voice
call his name from behind nnrf
when he turned, nobody stood
there. This happenedagain, and
becausehe had seen guards dis-
appear, and suddenly reappear
amontr the rjatlentn t mmi ,

(
decided the best thing to do would

MERKIN'S
"The Friendly Store"

205 Main
BIG SPRING
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PresentProgramOn

&

High School Lawn
A group of singers Abilene

Christian College, by
college officials, presenta mu-

sical program tonight on the cast
of the high school.

W

n.oo I

program will consist
ing by a mixed quartet ond moving
picturesshowing campuslife In th-- j

college. A concert by the
school municipal di-

rection of D. XV Conley. will pre
cede the program. The public is
extended an Invitation to attend.

GUESTS HERE
Mr. Mrs. Million

for guests. J. P Pryor and
daughter, LaRoe Waco, fa
thcr and of Mrs. Million, and
Mr. and Mrs. L. F McSpadden and
children. Wanda Lou nnd Hilton al-

so of Waco. Mrs McSpadden is
a of Mrs. Million.

I

Mr Mrs. J. L. Terry and
family left morning for n

months' relatives Ir
Bangs. They will be guests In
the of Mr. nnd Mrs J. H
Sheffield, parents of Mrs Terrv.

be to a pistol and him
self. But he started for the
pistol, he stumbled over a cat

i

i

the cat was one of a large group
cats which had drugged

but which had escaped and
wandering drunkenly. He
laughed, and did not

The same er viewpoint
Is preservedall the way to the
of Mr. Bemelmans' Mr.
Bemelmans was a German
very faulty English, fighting Ger

for America, yet able to see
the absurditiesof either side. And
not all the absurditiesare martial:

Is the concluding yarn
tho elephant cutlet and the coun-
tess, for example.
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By ORB,
TATTERN NO. 459

all of you women who have
despaired of ever finding a ciochet-e-d

hat that Is we
this pattern.It's very

to and you can have
it in sizes from 20 to 23 so

no excuse for your not
at least one more hat.

The pattern envelope

OF

Beds Pink
and

Out They Go For la

Pair
Get PairFor

And The Cost
Saturdayand Monday Only

LADIES'. UNION

Value to 1.98 We Will
Beautiful St) lex

and Never
At This Price.

CLOSE

White Color
Values 9C

7.05

WOMEN'S

FABUICS

to $1.00 JLfC

CLOSINQ OUT ENTIUE STOCK OF

Printed Chiffon Crepe

Value to

.tm&P

iiBkia

RUTH

really
present really
simple make,

Inches,
there's hav-
ing

contains

orr,ved

Yellow

Bring

Ilefund
Before Neer

Again

SILKS
They Go

Values

205 Mala Street Big Texas

complete, Illus-

trated directions, also what crochet
hook and what material how
much you will

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 459 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps coin (coin preferred) to
cover service postage. Address
The Big Spring Dally Herald,
Needlework P. O. Box
172, Station D, New York. N. Y.

(Copyright 1937. by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)
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and Mrs. J. W. Harris

1935 In
me

and in
ance. from
to
only

Ton
good
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buy
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Save Be Sure

1935

by

car is to go in ev
ery
Only

Car Real

1933
car has been

Its tires and up
show- very little

See jit

Twelve Young People
To Annual
Ft. Stockton

The 1937 annual session of Camp
El Paso

Young will be
gin with supper on July
12, and close with on

July 17.

The under the di
rection of the of relig-
ious of El Paso

of which Rev. A. T. Dyal of
Ft. Stockton Rev
Dyal program director and Rev
ChalmersLong of El Paso busi-

ness manager.
The faculty of Rev

Thos. W Currle, Rev. S. J.
Rev. W. Rev

XV. M. Rev. a B. Long
and Wllford Penny.

The moral and
lives of the young

will bo and
the at Ft

Texas.
The young people will

attend from here: W. H. Cren
W. Mann, Ralph

Jack Stalcup
Evelyn Han
son, Inez Knaus, Joclle
Mary Louise Wood, Camllle Ko- -

berg, Reed and BUHc

Exhibit To

StantonChurch
July Pupils of the

daily vacation Bible school spon-

sored by the Stanton
church will present a program and

exhibit at the
church a of the two
weeks session.

The In charge of Mrs.
J. S. Lamar, Mrs. O. B. and
Mrs. Van Zandt, will br

the church
the exhibit the

Work exhibits will Include post-
ers, class booKs, art and
sewing and manual

1934
in on new

been only few
It is in

cally and in
A

Most
Terms

1935
like

new. seat covers. We
of

this
to

only

This will
lots of

cost. Buy it 1 C
only

Save B6 Sure

Katherine
And Dick Hatch
Marry Tuesday
Word was received here of the

of Miss
Vines, Mr.

Mrs. Charles Vines, 306 Goliad, to
Dick Hatch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Hatch, pioneer
near Big

The couplo wa' married
evening in Odessa and are making
their home In Kermlt, where the
groom by oil con
ccrn. Mrs. Hatch received her edu
cation In Big having grndu
atcd with tho class this Mr.
Hatch also from Big
bprlng high school and rece.vcd

degree irom & M. Uollegc
with the class of 34

Honors
Of

Young Conley
Miss Carol Ann Conley,
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Conley,
with a lawn party naming

her guest, Lee
of honorce.

Out door games were played, af-
ter which were taken of
the guests. The honorec was pre-
sented with a of boudoir
lamps. The guest list Included:

Joa Anna Winn, Jean
Ogden, Billlc Jo Rlggs, Wanda

Helen Blount, David
Molly Ann Howie, A. B.

Conley, Sarah
and Harry D. A. Smith,
Joe Doris Jean

Jean Ellen LaNell
Robinson and Evelyn Arnold.

TO SWEETWATER
The Circle drill team

a trip to
for district meeting

was today.
will bo held In tho Allen

hotel and all membersare
urged to

1932
black

good
seat (Jjl ?C

All Vital Parts

1934
Ducn

knee

J

THE

To Be

The A. M. short course, the
girl's contest and th

play are among
to be discussed at a of

Home council
at 2 o'clock afternoon 'n
i.ho county court room.

Th county for clul
women will also be
tho along with plans for
tho contest which

held July 24. Ways of tran i

'loitntlon for to
M. short course will be mniU

and of plans for the
piny

All council members and
selected to the short cours

aro uiged to be present.

Mra. W. A. Miller and sons. Pain
returned Thursdn

from a few days visit In Chris --

val. Paul left to day for Dalln
and kilgore for a lev

days visit before to O'
lahoma City where he
Ho has been here with
his parents.

Mrs. D. C. and
Nada Ruth andDelma, who

have been visiting here with rela-
tives, planned to leave
for their home in Jal, N. M.

Mr and Mrs. Miller Harris and
son, Jimmle, Mrs. J. B. Pickle and

and Miss Reva
Crockett have gone to
for the week end.

Mrs. G. C.
was a visitor here

an

All

1932

an
at

1932

it

also with In San
Angclo and expect to remain

weeks.

Clifton Lee and
of ore

guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Talbot. Mrs.
I to join her cnlldren

In a visit with hr par
ents.

Mrs. Colo of
to this

for a visit the of Mrs. Ben
Cole.

son of L. E.
has returned to

iftcr here.

i--f
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WOMEN'S SUMMER

SHOES
Buy At RegularPrice

Another Only
A Friend Split

ATTENTION MADE

WASH FROCKS
or

Your Money.

BAGS
Mi .

S1.98

&

rLaaHEP'

O

GLOVES

Out aa

BETTER SILK DRESSES

$377

MERKIN'S
Spring,

and
need.

or
and

Department,

Mr.

FORD TUDOR
excellent
chanically appear

Reduced $385

1934 FORD

rubber,
fine, real Olfidl

PiUU
Money
Satisfaction!

Master
Coupe recon-
ditioned
trained mechanics. This

ready

Every Bargain

FORD TUDOR This
thoroughly

checked.
holstery
wear. to-

day. Only

214 East3rd

Attend
Camp

Comanche,
People's Conference;

Monday,
breakfast

Saturday,
conference

committee
education Presby-

tery
chairman.

composed

Coleman,
Elliott,

spiritual, mental,
physical people

safeguarded nourished
throughout conference
Stockton,

following

shaw, Arnold
McDanlel, Emily

LaLonde, Katherlnc
Tompkins

Margarlte
Moffett.

Climax
Bible School Held
By

STANTON,

Methodist

handwork tonight
climax

program,
Bryan,

Raymond
presented auditor-
ium, following
church basement.

exhibits,
training

after

Good
new,

1930
job give

some

and

family

Spring
year.

pair

Vivian

The

invited
and attend.

real
buy

And

plans

.Robert,

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Judith,

Friday

visit

AblIene

Starts
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$350

Panel-Recondit- ioned

a
.

of
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$385
a

$225

Is
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Is

is

Is

J.

9.

ab

FORD TUDOR Was
traded a Chevro-
let Coach, having

driven a
thousandmiles. ex-

cellent condition mechani
appearance.

bargain
at $261

Lowest Prices
Convenient

FORD COUPE
paint

have the price
automobile from

$395.00 $325
CHEVRVOLET SE-

DAN
family trans-

portation at a minimum
today

for J)lCiD

Money of

Vines

marriage Tuesday Kath-
erine daughter

Tuesday

Is employed an

graduated

ma A.

Lawn Party
Amaidllo Guest

Miss

daughter
entertained Thursday

Virginia Alexander
Amarlllo, as

snapshots

Dorothy

Bradford,

Woodward,
Mlddlcton,

McCarthy, Moor-hea-d,

Chowms,

Woodman
is planning Sweetwatc
Monday the
it announced
meeting

Coupe
Refinished in new

color, rubber, new
a

at tJHO-- l

Reconditioned!

CHEVROLET
Coach Beautiful
finish,
restful Fisher CjQOC
Body. Reduced $50PJ.

USED CARS WITH

THAT COUNTS

Short Course, Clothing
Contest Tournament
Plana Discussed

St

clothing
tournament

meeting
the Demonstration

Saturday

encampment
at

clothing Is

delegates the A
&

completion
tournamnt.

RETURNS HOME

and

Long-vie-

returning
Is employed

vacationing

Bufflngton daugh-
ters,

Saturday

daughter,
Chrlstoval

Broughton, Sweet-
water,

1934
Sedan Knee

big car at

and

and
like new. For sale

with OK that to
the first
this low

All Vital Parts

Sedan
'in

new good
and runs like new. Seeand
drive this car and
you will buy for
only

Most

relative
sev-

eral

Mary LaNell
Cook Ark.,

their
Cook

her Sunday

Alvln Ark.,
Is arrive weekend

In home

Homer ECily, Mrs.
Eddy,

different
on

Wed-
nesdays

10i3O-10l4- 5

tOiU-lOlJ- O

KTUL

--fc

a f mTKn
andThursday prod-

ucts.their Spring. Cushlng
w3m A-m'-

.:&

kwL

UbJk
Mr mWL to

I
M

SHORTS

BLOUSES

Two-Ton- e

One

Guaranteed

&

In In th

condition

motor,
looks

respect.

Prcsbytary'e

Spring.

Young

7

factory

rubber,

reduced

covers,

Carefully

Master

action wheels,

discussed
meeting

dele-
gates

Four-Doo-r

action
wheels, restful Fisher
body, no-dra- ft

a roomy eco-
nomical price. (tOiCA
Only tPOU

Popular Makes
Models!

Coach
upholsteryal-

most
counts

lucky buyer
price. (tlOC

Only P17J
Carefully

Reconditioned!
Four-Do- or

reconditioned, refinished
green, rubber

today
tf'OOCJCip

Lowest Prices
Convenient Terms

Arkadelphlaj
grandparents,

expected

Prcsiott,
expected

Monahans
spending Thursday

Mit

..Imperial's
Im-

perial's

programs
Mondays,

WFAA-WBA- P

KPRC-WO-

aUebYiir.rx--i

M4---

Mm

JiaW

Materials,

WC

Body

AH Popular Makes and
Models!

1930 FORD TUDOR ed

in a new black,
new good me-
chanical condition. d l r
A real buy at . . P 1 OO
Every Car a Real Bargain!

1930 Coup
The motor in this carhas

been overhaul-
ed, new tires.
You will hftye
job to "the value
it really is. V '"sfcliCA
Only ;.
1933

In good
Its appearance

is very attractive. $V)1 A
Only

1935 FORD ..Sedan Dev1-er- y

Body and paint like
MQlir (TArtH iviAnliAtitnnl . mmsm

dition. Just the thing for)
city delivery. A (QAA1
Bargain 4.JUU
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Bette Davis
CarriesNew

4 Drama Role
Marked Woman Offered

At The Ritz Friday
And Saturday

Betto Davis, who won last year
Academy award as the scrcen'r
greatest actress, mokes her 1037
bid for renewed honors In a crip
ping story taken from headlines
that havo flashed across the front
pagesof America's newspapersfoi
many months.

This picture, declared by Mist
Davis to glvo her the most pow--

eriui rolo She has ever portrayed
Is "Marked Woman," hcadllnlnR
the Rltat program for Friday and
Baturday.

The film Is said to take audi-
ences behind tho scenes of certain
metropolitan night clubs, lone sua
pectedof being owned or affiliated
with nationally notorious gang
sters of the typo now fleeing from
racket Investigations. It Is the
story of those beautiful girls who
servo as hostesses In these Jolntr
ana wnose lives themselves arc
forfeit If they disobey the orders
of their ruthless exploiters.

Tho chief racketeer in this pic
ture Is played by that supermen-f.cln- g

villain, Kduardo Clannelll,
who gained such famo In both
stcgo and screen versions of "Win
tered."

The special prosecutorwho puts
the finger of the law on tho rack
etccr and his whole gang Is play-
ed by HumphreyBogart, who does
heroes as well as ho docs vllllans.

The night-clu- b girls are Bettc
Davis, lsa.be! Jewell, Jane Lane
and Mayo Mcthot. Led by Bettc,
they tnke their lives In their hands
when the prosecutor Induces them
to expose the boss'smethods.

Boyd Appears In
Hopalong: Cassidy
Role For 11th Time

In "North of the Rio Grande"
hlch comes to tho Lyric Theatre

Friday and Saturday,William Boyd
plays tho role of "Hopalong Cassi-
dy" for the eleventh consecutive
time.

When Producer Harry Sherman
Selected Boyd to portray this char-
acter, he made his choice after
combing a long list of Hollywood
actors who wero eager to play this
fiart. Tho character, as created In

of ClarenceE. Mul ford,
was so well-kow- n by millions of
Uulford readers that great care
was necessaryto find a prototype
that would be acceptableto them.
JByd's choice has met with the
approval of the Mulford readersas
Well as those of the movie fans,
Judging by the success of these
Popular Western stories..
'Boyd's present adventure, in

Which he and his two partners,
"Windy," played by Georgo Hayes
and "Lucky," played by Russell
Hayden, hunt down the killers of
bis younger brother and put them
lo rout Is totally different than any
which has gone before, and yet the

Jkwo main characters "Hoppy" and
'Windy" retain much of the person
alities which they have built and In
Milch they have become as mucha
part of the general pattern as the
rugged scenery, fast action and

' Itlrrlng dramaof the old West.

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

The Job GetsDone'
and

We Both Profit!

JN DRAMA OFFERE DAT THE RITZ
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Bette Davis, portrayer de luxe
of "moll" roles, essays the same
type characterizationIn "Mark-
ed Woman," her newest and
said by many to be her bes-t-

MARINE
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Dick Powell takes hit vocal-
izing to the ranks of the Ma-
rines in his new film, one called
"Tho Singing Marine." It tells
how a member of the service
mokes good In the entertain-
ment world via an amateur
hour. Themusicalcomedy head-
lines the Ritz program for Sat-
urday midnight, Sunday and
Monday.

Dick Powell
In Ritz Film

Appears Sunday- Monday
In Musical Comedy,

'Singing Marine'
Dick Powell, tho Warner Bros.

singing star who is kept plenty
busy in film production,comes back
tOctho Ritz screen this weekend,
In another big musical comedy. The
photoplay Is called "The Singing
Marine," and plays at a Saturday
midnight matinee and on Sunday
and Monday.

This Is a yarn about a "leather
neck" from the San Diego bar
racks, possessedof plenty of good
looks and a splendid voice, who is
sent to New York, by his company-mate-

to have a try at the ama
teur hour contestconducted by the
famous "Major Rowes."

He makesthe grade and leaps at
once to fame and an enormous sal
ary. But feminine hero-worsh-ip

plus all the money he Is making
turns Dick's head.

He forgets also his girl friend
Doris Weston, (new singing beauty
of the screen), who was a waitress
in San Diego.

But when his leave of absence
expires, he has to return to his
Marine company and Is assigned
to duty In China. There he gets
a chance to perform an hertoo feat
and savea comrade,which restores
him to the regard of his fellow-Marin-

and of Doris, too.
There are six tuneful song num-

bers In "The Singing Marine."
Other notables In the cast In-

clude Hugh Herbert, Allen Jen-
kins, Larry Adler, the harmonica
champion, Lee Dixon, eccentric
dancer, and Veda Ann Borg.

Widespread
Banking Connections

enableus to render better banking
service to this Community.

bank Is a memberof the AmericanTHIS Association, a nationwideorgani-

zation continually diligent la Improving opera-tlo- ns

among all types of banks throughinter
changeof Information, experienceami advice.

This Association makesavailableto its mem
bera technical researchand developmentsin
betterbankmanagement.It promotesuniform
Ranking practices providesa telegraphcoda

for promptly conductingconfidential banking
transactionsfor membersand their customers
atadistanceandconductsadepartmentfor the
protectionof membersagainstbankcriminals.

In eachStatethere is a BankersAssociation

which performs valuable Inter-ban-k functions

ena statewidescale.Theseassociationsaddto

the safetyand progress of American banking.

(rfWtt

picture. She Is shown herewith
Humphrey Bogart In a scene
from the dramawhich Is sche-
duled at the Rita Friday and
Saturday.

GOLD STRIKE
GOODNEWS BAY, Alaska, July

9 UP) A reported new Alaskan
gold and platinum strike start"!
stampeders on another scramble
for claims today.

Prospectors chartered airplanes
and bonis to rush to Caps Pierce
scene of the latest "find"

Mrs. Perch Woods and Mrs.
Johnnie Mae Thomas left Thurs-
day afternoon for an extended
visit with friends In Fort Worth.

Regularly $1.08 pair! Drossy
ties and s. White,
black, blue! Some bright pat-

ent! Kid, buck! 2 to

$2.65 pair! White,
black, tan nubuck! Some
coolly perforated. Oak leath-

er soles. 2 to

McLaglen-Foste-r
Again TeamedIn

CoastGuardStory
Victor McLaglen and Preston

Foster are togcthct again on the
screen. In drama of the Coast
Guard, "Sea Devils," booked at the
Queen Sunday and Monday, follow
ing Saturday midnight matinee
preview.

Tho two huskies first met when
McLaglen was cast In tho title-rol- e

of "The Informer," and Foster was
chosen as the leaderof the Irish In
surgents in that unforgettable pic-
ture. McLaglen's performancewon
him the Academy Award for the
finest piece of screenacting of the
year, and Foster's work sent him
rocketing to famo as well.

In "Sea Devils," they are again
enemies. McLaglen Is seen as a
hard-bitte- n C. P. O. In the Coast
uuara service ana Foster as a
cocky seamanwhoso attentions to
McLaglcns daughter. Ida Luplno.
give rise to many of the dramatic
smashesof the story. This story
piayea against an exciting and col
orful background of Coast Guard
work, with two daring rescuesat
sea and the dynamiting of big
Iceberg in the North Atlantlo
steamer lanes adding thrills to the
rum. .

Donald Woods headsthe support
ing cast which Includes Gordon
Jones and Helen Flint In tho Ed
ward Small production which was
made with the full cooperationof
the Coast Guard"

STAR TRIO TO BE SEEN
IN LYRIC FEATURE

Three stars from the
Warner Bros, studios appear In tho
romantic adventure film which
plays Sunday and Monday at tho
Lyric theatre Kay Francis, Errol
Flynn and Ian Hunter.

"Another Dawn" Is the pictur- e-
ana mo story about small Bri
tish garrison In wild and pictures--
quo Iraq

Flynn and Hunter both love Miss
Francis. Ono or the other has to
sacrifice his lofe and leave Knv
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CLEARANCE

Women's Sandals

68
Men's $2.98 Nubuck Oxfords 2.58

Men's 52.59 Nubuck Oxfords 2.28

Women's $1.69 White Sandals 1.28

Women's 98c Sport Sandals 78o

Women's $2.G5 Sport Oxfords 2.2?

Women's Shoes
Regularly a

or

4 8.

a

a

Is

a

is a

228
Children's 98c Monk-Oxfor- 78c

Youth's and Boys $1.98 Oxfords 1.68

Misses' $1.69 Oxfords 1 Sandals1 1.28
;

ngularly 15c H .P.

Get needs Handsomepas-

telsI stripes! Novelty cuffs! Ta-

pered or tops with Lastex for
better fit. Sizes for or children.

HOSE
Dull lustre sheer chiffon, full
length or "Knee Free." Also Serv-
ice weight. Full
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William Boyd is at the Lyrlo
Friday and Saturday In another
of the Cassidy west-
ern adventurestories.This one,
called "North Of The Rio
Grande," marks the 11th time
Bod has appearedas Hoppy.
It must bo getting to be hnblt.

to the survivor In order that the
garrison might not fall prey to the
blood-thirst- y Arabs who surround
it.

One of them does. How they do-cl-

which one it shall be how
tho hero goes forth to glory and
how the remaining one fares with
the girl all these things make up
a gripping photoplay

Besides the membersof the tri-
angle, "Another Dawn" has such
players as Fredla Incscort, Herb-
ert Mundln, O. P. Huntley, Jr,
Mary Forbes andElly Malyon.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B Swim of
Roscoe wero Thursday guests In
the home of Rov. and Mrs. C A.
Blckley.

Dick ForanHeads
CastOf

Picture At Queen
The colorful days of old when

Uncle Sam was throwing open
free homestead lands to ploncors
willing to race for them and de

them, live again In "The
Cherokee Btrip," the First National

starring Dick Foran,
which Is booked at the Queen Fri-
day and Saturday.

The cholsest land went to those
who claimed first, traveling by cow
ponies, buckboards, covered wa-
gons or on foot

All this Is depletedwith historic
accuracy.

Thero are two heroines, Jane
Bryan and Helen Valkis, and t
number of other noted players. In
eluding Ed Cobb, Milton Klbbcc,
David Cailyle and Gordon Hart.

Dick Foran, the singing cowboy
is not a cattle puncher this time
He's a young (singing) lawyer who
takes part In the race and hangs
his shingle In one of the boom
towns as well as In the hearts of
one or two of the local belles.

It's a Western picture, but some-
what removed from the ordlnnr
type and with songs by M. K Jp--

ronio anil Jack Bcholl notably
"My Little Buckaroo "

-
STRIKE SETTLED

BELLINGHAM Wash.. July t
l V) Settlement of the Amerlrai
Newspaper Guild strike whlcl
forced suspension of publication
of the Belllngham Evening New
Juno , was announced todn
Terms of the settlement wei
not made public.
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NAMED
ON STATE PROJECTS

AUSTIN, July 8 OP)--The board
of control today selected architects
ror buildings and Improvement"
costing $2,000,000 at the various
state eleemosynary

Members said they hoped to have
the Jobs under contract by the end
of next month.

awards Included
Girls' training school, Gatncsvlll"
$60,000 dormitory and equipment

and $11,000 laundry building to El
mcr G Withers, Fort Worth.

State orphanshome, Corstcana
dining room and recratlonnl hal
to Blandlng A Horn, Corslrana.

t

Scliiiwling Should Rp
Colling Tirod Of This

LONDON, July 9 (fll Mar
arriving here todn;

from Berlin, sulci Hint he "insisted
that Tommy Farr, Ililllsh Empire
hen weight bIiouV
fight him before meeting worl '
-- Immplon Joe I.ouls

The Germantentatively hail !on
scheduled to meet Knir Ikmp It

August or however
Vnrr entered Into negotiationsw t'
American Promoter Mike Jncol)-- "

who announced In New Yolk ve
teidny that Louis and the Hrlton

I. F McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Starting Lighting

Ignition Magneto - Speedomet-
er and Auto Repairing

OU Field Ignition
SOS H Srd Phone M7

meet at the Yankee
August 26.

Lose 5 a week
or No Pa

If rou areoverweightand
flabby, youcan loseweteht
amazingly easy. There lsf
no need to punishyourself
with exer- -
clie no need to ttarre
yourself and deny your
body the foods you need
for health.

REDUCE by this
DRUQLESS method
Thousands ofwomen are
getting back to normal
weight easilyand quickly
by using WATE-OF- a
harmless food compound
(no salts, no dtnttrophe-no- l,

no drugs, no harmful
laxatives) WATE-OF- F Is
composed of vegetable and
herbal Ingredients that

1

neutralize thebody acias
thus preventing of U

The Instructions say Trs WAT
OFFbf f ore meals, then eat yourhear..
fill "Results," users say, "are slnvolj
amazing " A tablet taken timesadl
will cause unsightly pounds to m:U
away like magic leaving no saggy
flabby or broken-dow- n tissue.
You've seen WATE-OF- F advertised
in Pictorial Review. Physical Culfre
and other magazinesat $2.sa
per treatment Here now Is your op-

portunity to purchase this same full
size treatment for only $1 IB. Further-
more, If you are notsatisfied with ths
results, you hae the privilege ot
returning tho empty carton and we
will return your money $" JfJ
2 weekstreatment -

For Sale By
Cunningham i. I'hillp Drug Co.
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A greatopportunity to own an extra large,superpowered,twin cylin-
der electric refrigerator! Supplies all the cold neededin the sum-
mer's hottestdays . . . yet, usesonly a mere trickle of current. All
modelsare brand new . . . some havea few slight chips and nicks
and others are almost perfect. Every model at this price is a bar-
gain! .Interior is roomy for the storageof large quantities of food
. . . shelf area is 12.5 sq. ft. Freezer provides 63 generoussize ice
cubes, 6 lbs. per freezing. If you,are in the market for a usable
refrigeratorand not fussy about a few chips and nicks . . . and you,
want, a money saving bargain ... a refrigerator that will last for
years,don't missthis unusual opportunity! Hurry while they last.

Hackedby Wards 5-Y- ear Protection Plait
Eachmodel comes protectedwith a written guarantea.This Is your gusraa.
tee of dependable refrigeration. Wards reputation for honest
dealing and quality merchandisestandssquarely behind this plan.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By HANK HART

If Pepper Martin takci his Ccs-de-n

Oilers to the Lubbock invita-
tional baseball tournament,part of
tho Coahoma Bulldog outfit may
go along despite, tho fact that the
ttoo teams don't seem to be the
best of friends. The lads Pepper
Is Interested In are Aubrey Har
low, third sackcr, andMaxle Beard,
aco portslder of the Coahoma club.

It would be a wise move If Mar-
tin switched Rat Ramsey to sec-

ond and returned Tommy Hutto
into the outfield.

According to Bobby Mills, who
spends about tend months a year
in and around College Station, the
Texas A&M footballers will meet
Army in 1938.

Curt Bishop and Marvin House,
Jr left this morn for Sweetwnt
to attempt to accomplish what
they aro not seeded to do here
winning the Sweetwater lnvlta
tlonal tennis tournament. Most ol
tho big names in the West Texas
net gameare passingup that meet-
ing in favor of the local tourna-mcen- t.

Latest team to withdraw from
the Sandbcltbaseball league Is the
TP Shoppers which leaves only
threo teams in the circuit. The
Continental Oilers and the
'or Oilers of Forsan and the Luth-
er Wops are still carrying on. It
seems that Manager Ralph La
Londs Intends to send his "Gas
House Gang on severalroad tripe
during the remaining days of the
season and asked to be ousted
from the loop.

The lights were dark for the
third night this week Thursday
when the Cosden Octanes and the
Flnchcr Roadrunners postponed
their scheduled game. All of which
is very discommoding to Umpire
Carlos Warren.

fhe Cosden - Coahoma game,
scheduledto be played here Sun-
day afternoon,was postponed by
Manager Pepper Martin. Several
of the Oilers are out of town and
Pep didn't want to send his boys
Into the game short-hande- d.

Cleaning the cuff: The Sweet-
water tennis meeting is being lim-

ited to singles only.. .Jim Brig-ha-

and Marvin House are listed
as the favorites to capture Junlot
doubles....Jim Myers intends on
playing In both the Junior and
senior singles and the Junior
doubles if he finds a partner. . .

The courts at the Muny park are
being repaired and will not be
played upon until the initial match
Saturday morning. ...Lefty Gomez
who has won 10 games and six
this season,has pitched 143 Inning3
of ball thus far and has struck out
99 men, getting a decision In all
the 16 games in which he ha:
played....Incidently, he's been the
hardest working pitcher In the
American League and Is second to
Van Mungo in both circuits
Boots Poffenberger,
er, Is taking on more obligations
next week when he ties the knot
with an east coast girl. .. .Manager
Matthew Harrington of the Cos
den Octanes has queried team
managers in Monahans and a

for games in the near future
but hasn't received a nibble ye
....The licking the locals handed
out to the Lamesa crew a week
ago probably made the Dawson
county outfit look at its schedule
and find that it had a full sea-
son's card.

Toledo Wins, 19 To 8,
In Battle For Lead

CHICAGO, July 9 UP) Toledo'
Mud Hens, showing no signs of
giving up their fight to take the
American Association lead away
from Minneapolis, walloped Louis-
ville 19 to 8 last night. It was
Toledo's fourth straight win from
the Colonels.

Indianapolis collected IS hits tc
down Columbus 11 to 1 in the first
gameof a double bill.

Milwaukee dropped a 4 to 8 de-

cision to St. Paul and KansasCity
nosed out Minneapolis, 0--i.
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WEST TEXAS TENNIS TOURNAMENT OPENS SATURDAY
M. FincherIs

Favorite In
Pre- Ratings

Maurice Fincher, No, 1 player
on The University of Texas fresh-
man squad last season,was award-
ed the top place as officials of the
West Texas tennis tournament, to
be held on the city park courts
Saturday and Sunday, announced
sccdlngs Thursday afternoon.

Fincher was unamlously rated
above Joe Davis, Big Spring youth
who has won the title for tho past
three summers. The Abilene youth
was runnerup in the state high
school tournament In '36 and had
a brilliant record at Texas this
year.

Davis was given the No. 3 posi-
tion with Kendall Jones, A. C. C
star who won the Texas Confer-
ence title, placed at No. 8. C H
Boyd, Simmons University captain
was spotted at No. 4; Raymond
Dcbcrry of Rule, Texas Crtnfer--
ence champion In '31, '32 and '33
was awarded No. 5 position; M. M
Ballard, West Texas champ in "2S,

placed at No. 0; Henry Batjer
San Angolo High star, at No. 7;
and T. J. Turner, Knox City, rank-
ed at No. 8.

A four-tim- e winner of the tourn--
ment, Curtis Bishop of Bit;

Spring, and a one-tim- e finalist
Theo Ferguson of Odessa, were
passed up .

Doubles Choice
Abilene netters also were given

the edge In doubles sccdlngs. Fin
cher and Jones were rated at No.
1 with Bishop and Deberry at No
2 over Ballard andBoyd of Abilene
and George Tilllnghast - T. J
Turner.

Marvin House, Jr., Big Spring
was seeded No. 1 in the junior
singles, which will begin Friday
afternoon.

Other strong entrants, not In
cluded In the seedlngsbut given
an outside chance at the title, are
Howard Houscr and George Till
lnghast of Big Spring; Harold
Fomby of Sweetwater;Jack Wal
lace of Abilene; and Joe Norman
of Midland.

Play will begin on the city park
courts at 9 o'clock Saturdaymorn
ing. The Anderson trophy will gc
to the singles champion while lov
lng cups will be awarded to the
doubles winners.

Finals in men's singles, men's
doubles and Junior singles will be
played off Sunday afternoon,

Barring an upset. It will be Fin
cher versus Davis in the finals
Lodal experts rated Fincher an
odds-o-n favorite against the field
but reservedan "if" for Raymond
Deberrv. the former Simmons U.
star. The veteran Rule netter has
been out of tournament competi
tion for two years.

Davis, the class of the West
Texas field last year. Is not even
an enthusiastic choice for runner-u- p

this summer. He was Ineligible
for competition at the university
and has showed nothing of hlr
former ability in practice appear-
ances the past two weeks.

COOPERIN PATH
OF HARRY TODD

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
July S UP) If Harry Todd, of Dal
las, is to be kept from winning
his second Western Junior open
golf championship, it will take a
teen-ag-e boy to do it.

The Texas open
champion entered the semi-fina- ls

of the fifth annual Western Junior
tournament today paired with Joe
Cooper, Albuquerque
N. M., player. Fans doubted tha'
Cooper would stop Todd in the 39-ho-

flight
Worth Stimlts, Colo

rado Springs high school lad, way
rated a more serious threat Wj

Todd's repeat hopes. Stimlts was
paired today with James Davie

Pueblo, Colo., entrant
Todd defeated Bob Hogan, of

Grand Junction,Colo , 3 and 2 yes-
terday In a battle.

RACE MAN DIES
WASHINGTON. July 9 OP) An-

drew J. Cummings, 59, president
of the Laurel race track, died to
day at his home In suburban
Chevy Chase, Md. He had been
ill six months.
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Babe Ruth, who onco pitched
a fair game of baseball, him-
self, beforo moving into the out-
field of the New York Yankees
tells the boys how It was in his
day. The one of the left is
none other than Dli Dean, St

BRITISH OPEN
Byron Nelson Lead

ing: YanksWith
296 Score

CARNOUSTIE, ScoUand, July
UP) Henry Cotton, champion In
1934 and English favorite for the
crown, played through a driving
rain storm that swept Carnoustie
today to score a great par 71 for
a total of 290 and appear the likely
winner of the British ooen eolf
championship.

With a final-da- y '36-ho- Ie score of
73-7-1, 144, only two over par des-
pite tho worst weather and playing
conditions of the tournament,Brit-
ain's ace caught and
passed Regge Whltcomb, leader at
36 and 64 holes.

Whitcombe, out front yesterda
with 142, and at 54 holes with 216,
three in front of Cotton, skiddei'
to a 76 on his last round for 292
Brown Nelson of Reading, Pa., was
the leading American at 296, with
several still on the courseMn a
downpour that had flooded greens
and fairways.

Nelson shot a 74 on his last
round, while Ed Dudley, first
round leader and American pace
setter for 36 holes, took 75 to fin-
ish at 297. He was followed, tem
porarlly at least by Alf Padgham
last year's winner.

Denny Shute, rated the chief U5.
inreat at tne start of tho day, blew to
himself to a closing 80 for 302. on

Leader at thirty-si- x and again
at fifty-fou- r holes, Whltcomb'
slipped to a ar 76 or
his final round on the

links, to post a total score of
292.

Unable to furnish with better
than a 76 In the terrific downpou.
that nearly submergedseveral o'
the greens, Padgham,relinquished
his title as he ended the
grind with a score of 293.

Ab Jenkins SlatedTo
Begin TestsOn Marks

SALT LAKE CITY. July 9. UP)
Ab Jenkins, claimant to 146 speed
records, proposes to begin his 1937
assault upon land travel marks at
the Bonneville salt flats late this
month.

Vern Woodhead, chamber of
commerce assistant secretary, said
Jenkins Informed him he will leave
Connervllle, Ind., for Utah Satur
day to set up camp at the Saline
race course 100 miles west of here
July 15.

jenKins says ne plans to eo
after all automobile distance speed
records from five miles to the 48--
hour distance," Woodhead said.

GERMANY LEADS
BERLIN, July 9 UP) Hclnrlch

Henkel sent Germany sway to a
lead over Czechoslovakia today as C6.

j tho two nations began their three-da-y

clash in the European zone fi- -
nala or Davis Cup tennis competi
tion.

Henkel defeated LadlslausHecht
6-- 7--6, 7--5, In the opening singles
icau

jSRomGZ,
Men who "pay their
money and take their
choice-choo- se MarveU.
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Louis Cardinals, who pitched
two and two thirds Innings of
scoreless ball In tho All-St- ar

game only to make the mistake
of 'grooving one' for Xou Gehr-

ig- with a man on. The other
Is Ruth's former team mate.

TITLE COPPED BY COTTON

Manager Announces
Midland Withdrawal

MIDLAND, July 9 UP) Wray
Query, holder of the Midland
franchise in the West-Tex-

New Mexico league, announced
today that he would operatethe
club no longer and that he was
surrendering the franchise. Ef-
forts to have businessmen here
take over the club have beenun-
successful.

The club is scheduledto play
at Wink tonight

REASONS GIVEN
FOR NL DEFEAT
By the Associated Press

They wheeled the big league can
non back on the firing line today,
while the shots from the all-st-

game, particularly those exploding
the argumentof prize pitching over
slugging, were still echoing.

Baseballers were still shouting
over the ways and wherefores of
the lop-sid- shellacking the Amcr
lean leaguers handed their rivals
Wednesday.

From the raft of "reasons" thus
expounded, these arguments stood
out:

1. That the National league seeiru
nave placed too much emphasis
the supposed unbreakable de

fense of its big three pitchers, and
not enough on mass run produc-
tion;

2. That an extra base wallop de
llvered with men on bases, such as
those thumps by Lou Gehrig and
Red Rolfe Wednesday, is still the
Dest insuranceagainst a whipping,

3. That the individual perform
ances of the Yankeesand Cubs in
the er classic, together
with their recent league doings,
makes it appear, at this writing!
that a New York-Chicag-o world se-
ries is more than a pipe dream,

TKXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By The Associated Press

Batting
AB H B.'

Peel, FW 329 130 .39.
Governor, OC 314 106 3Zt
Sperry, OC 248 83 .336
Keesey, OC 360 120 .332
Kott, OC 128 42 .32'

Runs: Stebblns (FW), Peel (FW)
McCosky (BT) 70.

Hits: Peel (FW) 130, Keesey
(OC) 120.

Peel (FW) 35, York
(TL) 30.

McCosky (BT) 16
Fritz (GV), Epps (HN) 12.

Homo rus: Dunn (BT) 13, East
erling (OC) 12,

Stolen bases Chrlsman (BT) 27
Levey (D3), Peel (FW) 20.

Runs batted In: Peel (FW) 87
Easterllng (OC), Greenberg (FW)

Strikeouts: Touchstone (OC)
Cole (GV) 126.

Innings pitched: Cole (GV) 179
Held (FW) 176.

Games won: Hlllin (OC) 16, Reid
(FW) IS.

LICENSE RENEWAL
AUSTIN, July 9 UP) Mrs. Mary

Dodson, secretary to the board of
cosmetology, today urged 26,000
beauty shop workers to renew
their licenses prior to expiration,
August 31.

Mrs. Dodson said 16,000 oper-
ators' licenses were expected to be
renewed. Mrs. B. L. Neal of Wich-
ita Falls, newly-electe- d president,
will be In charge.

SEVERAL INJURED IN
AMMUNITION BLAST

HELSINGFORS, Finland, July 9
UP) Ammunition stores exploded
near here today with a terrifying
roar which shook the whole city.

Thirteen persons were injured,
th,ree critically, but there were no
deaths.

The blast In SveaborgCastle, Just
outside Helslngfors, was followed
by flra that shot hundreds of feet
Into the air and burnedfor hours.

Vernon Lefty Gomex of the
New York Americans, who. In
throwing three innings of one

ball, earned his
third All-St-ar victory

Softball
STANDINGS

Team w. L Pet
Anderson 3 0 1.00
Cosden 1 0 1.000
RepressionNens ....2 1 .667
Shell 1 2 .331
T. & P. 0 3 .000
Fincher 1 2 .333

SCHEDULE
Friday TP vs. RepressionNewB

Thursday's Results
Fincher-Cosde- n, postponed.

Junior League
(Standings)

Team w. L. Pet
rahian Knights ... 5 0 10

Buckaroos 3 2 .600
Top Hrts 2 3
Cardinals 0 5 .000

SCHEDULE
Friday Arabian Knights vs

Dues.

RESULTS
Bucs 5, Cards 3.

SPORTS--

ROUNDUP
fc EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, July 9 UP) Ray
PInelll, son of the National league
umpire is being offered more to
play college baseball than his dad
got the first year he was with
Portland In the Paciflo Coast
league. ..Ray Is a crack shortstop
for St Ignatius high In 8an Fran
Cisco... New York fans haven't
changed their opinion of Henry
Armstrong. . .That Al Jolson's col-
ored boy is going placesas a tight

One New York hotel reports It
has received reservations for
eight suites for Uie Joe Louis-Tom-

Farr battle August 26. . .
Pennant Up, wise old Bill

of 2the Bees likes the
Cubs. . .Says Bill: They can af-
ford to make more mistakes be-
hind their hurling than the
Giants can behind theirs". . .
Arturo Godoy, the big Chilean,
has lxM-- n matched ulth Koscoe
Towles at Detroit, July 28.

Jim Mullen, Chicago promoter, is
In, town to try to match Bob Pas
tor and John Henry Lewis for a
bout In the White Sox ball park
the middle of August . Musclctone,
Premier Mussolini's trotter which
will meet Greyhound In a match
1 ace In August, sails from Rome
August 1 .That's the date Joe Ja-
cobs Is scheduled to sail for Lon-
don to second Max Schmellng
againstTommy Farr. . .Oh yeah. .

That's Max you see peering out
from behind the eight ball. .

Bill Terry Is personally scouting
other Giant farms to get that much
needed relief for Jersey City . .Jo
Jo Moore of the Giants, and the
best SouthwestConference booster
In the majors, was telling everyone
around Washington the other day
that Arkansas and Texas Christian
will furnish next seasons'fireworks
..Jo Jo thinks Sammy Baugh Is

going to be one of the bestplayers
In the pro league for the Washing
ton Redskins... "Folks up this way.
think of Baugh only as a passer."
said Joe, "but he can run, kick
and is one of tho best defensive
backs I ever saw."

Forsan Gamo
r RSAN, July 0. The Contl-a-l

Oilers, who defci.ted the
Superior Oilers Wednesday, 8-- 7

will meet the same team again
fc'naay evening on the Continental
diamond, windmill Brown
probably pitch for th Conoco
crew while Hut Moody Is expected
to toe the slab for tbs opposition,,

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

fc Texas League

Tulsa 18 1 Fort Worth
Ban Antonio B Houston 4.
Oklahoma City B; Dallas 1.
Beaumont 7; Galveston 0,

American League

No games.
National League

No games.

American Association
Toledo IB; Louisville 8.
St Paul 4; Milwaukee 3.
Indianapolis 11--3; Columbus
KansasCity B; Minneapolis 4.

Southern Association

Memphis 6-- Chattanooga
Atlanta 6; Little Rock 2.
Nashville 4; New OrleansS.
Birmingham 3; Knoxvllle 1.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Texas League
Club W. L. Pet

Oklahoma City ....60 33 .645
Fort Worth 52 39 .571
Beaumont 50 42 .643
Tulsa 49 43 .633
San Antonio 46 45 .605
Galveston 40 60 .444
Houston 35 67 .380
Dallas 36 59 .379

American League

Club W. ly Pet.
New York 44 22 .667
Detroit 39 28 .582
Chicago 40 29 .580
Boston 35 28 .600
Cleveland ,30 33 .47.
Washington .'.30 35 .462
Philadelphia 21 43 .32
St Louis ,...21 44 .323

National League

Club W. L Pet
Chicago 44 25 .638
New York 42 27 .60;)
Pittsburgh 38 30 .55
St Louis 37 30 .652
Boston 31 38 .449
Brooklyn 29 37 .433
Philadelphia 26 43 .377
Cincinnati 25 42 .373

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth

(night).
Tulsa at Dallas (night).
Houston at Galveston (night).
San Antonio at Beaumont (day).

American League
(Probable Pitchers)

St Louis at Chicago Walkup vs.
JJietnch.

Cleveland at Detroit Whltehlll
or Hudltn vs. Auker.

Boston at Philadelphia Newsom
vs. Kellcy.

Washingtonat New York Fisher
vs. Ruffing.

National League
(Probable Pitchers)

Chicago at Pittsburgh Lee vs.
Lucas or Blanton.

Philadelphia at Boston Passeau
or Mulcahy vs. Turner or Bush.

New York at Brooklyn Schu--
maker vs. Hamlin or Fitzsimmons.

C ncinnati at St. Louis Derrin
ger vs. Warneke or Welland.

1

Arabs In Protest
Against Britain's

Palestine Plan
JERUSALEM, July 9. UP) The

Arab higher committee cabled to
four Arab kings today a nlea "in
tho name of God and religion" to
intervene against the British plan
10 partition Palestine.

The rulers from whom assistance
was sought In the tense situation
are Crown Ibn Saud, emir of the
AraD baud'an kingdom, the Imm
of Yemen, Emir Abdullah of Trans--
Jordan, and the Ghazl of Iraq.

ihe committee, in its hurried
message, protested that the best
part or Palestine would go to the
Jews and the holy placeswould go
unuer ritisn mandate.

On the other hand, the Jews are
no better pleased.

Confrontedalready by reports of
minor disturbances following dis
closure or tne plan. Great Britain
was warned she" would find it im
possible to carry out the scheme
witnout use of force.

Despite the outbursts,the London
government stood by its plan and
prepared to ask the League of Na-
tions soon for Its apmoval.

.
Mrs. J. W. Can on of Ttmnlc

Texas, Is a guest this week of herdaughter, Miss Temple Canlon of
iJig spring.
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A rich, pleasant
tastingwhiskey
you will enjoy

I n ad and be proudto
serve to your

IIsssMsbsssssssbH'sb' guests. Try it.

Mult by Mta w1 Know How

L. K. U Salea Co, DfeirHwia.
Wg Serin

Dallas Ready
For Opening

DALLAS, July UP) Walls of
the Cotton Bowl Stadium,scene of

the games, should

rma m n. windbreak and give

athletesfroTjf21 na
tions and Uncle Sam's best tracK
and field stars good opportunities
to takepot shotsat world's records,
officials said today.

Sprinters and runners wcro
bucking an eight-mil- e wind at tho
recent National AA.U. meet at
Milwaukee, Jimmy Stewart exposi-
tion official said, while tho sunken
bowl hero will break any breezes
that might blow.

A clay track, conditioned for two
months, will be lightning fast when
the games open next Thursday
night, tSewart said.

Officials said Glenn Cunning-
ham, the Kansas Iron man, and
Archie San Roman), his arch ri-

val, would pick up their battle,
here. Cunningham San
Komanl at Mllunukee when tho
wiry little distance runner fell
only 200 ynrds from the finish
line.
The town was crowded with In

ternationally known athletes to-

day, most of whom were taking
workouts at Southern Methodist
University. Bob Peoples, Oklahoma
City high school youngster who
finished second In tha National A.
A. V.. arrived, as did Bill Reltz of
U.CXA.. winner of the AA.U.
event

C. P. HughesQuits
Briton Cup Team

LONDON, July 9 UP) Great
Britain's hopes of retaining the
Davis cup, emblem of Interna-
tional tennis supremacy, were
dealt a crushing blow today
when George 'Patrick Hughs
withdrew from the squad be-

cause of a break-dow- follow-
ing n and strain.He
will be replaced by Frank 1L D
Wilde.

School Allotment
BringsProblemAs

To The Tax Rate
AUSTIN, July 9 UP) Charley

Lockhart, statetreasurerand mem
ber of the automatictax board, was
not sure today that the board of
education could Increase the per
capita apportionmentto forestall 0
reduction of the school tax rate.

The board voted to boost the al-
lotment from $19 to $22 which
statisticians figured, would demand
maintenanceof the current n

rate on the $100 valuation.
"If the board of education can

force us to set whatevertax rate It
wants," Lockhart said, "what's the
use of having a tax board?"

George H. Sheppard, state comp-
troller, said the questionappeared
to be one of law rather than pol-
icy. The board's action brought
mucn criticism.

John S. Redditt, chairmanof the
senatefinance committee, said he
thought the tax board, under the
law, would have to reduce tho prop
eny levy ror school purposes to
seven or eight cents, the amount
necessary for textbooks.

W-- T TENNIS KNTRU28
LUBBOCK: Harry Jordan,

Marshall Jordan,Wilson Chap-
man, Jack Hays, Hubert Bur-
gess, Craig Davidson, Dub
Rushing.

ABILENE: Maurice Finch-
er, C 1L Boyd, Frank Hood,
Harry Batjer, Kendall Jones,
M. M. Ballard, Raymond y.

WIGIUTA FALLS: Clifford
Hall, Harry Thornberry,James
King, Don Underwood.

BIG SPRING: Curtis Bish-
op, George Tilllnghast, JimMyers, Martin House, Jim
Brlgluun, If. C. Burrus, Harold
Harvey, Tommy Hlgglns, Joe
Davis.

KNOX CITV: T. J. Turner.
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Sees Frlgidalre whirl through
the air, over snd overt...Then
top with every she!, tsay snd

Hydrator in properposition!
Come la and meet the fa-

mous MttcrMbcr face to face.

Amazing FRIGIDAIRE
ICE-ABILIT- Y

DEMONSTRATION
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Tribe.Cops
Steer Game,

AndCatsLose
Ash Hillin Wins Sixteenth

Game Of Season,
Bucb Fnll

By The Associated Tress
The Texas League pace grew

little less hectic today as Oklahoma
City Indians kept up their winning.
ways to go Into a seven-gam-e lump
on the field.

The Indians had little trouble Intacking a twelfth straight defc.tto the dismal record of the cellar-place-
d

Dallas Steers, 6 to 1. Tho
Steers played livelier ball undertheir new skipper, Ray Brubake,
but tho result was about as usual'
Ashley Hillin thereby won his six-
teenth game of tho year for Okla-
homa City.

Fort Worth meanwhile was slip-
ping farther away from the pace-
setters, dropping a slam-ban-g bit.
tie to Tulsa, 13 to 7. The gam,.
marked tho most thorough-gom- ,,

beatingveteranJackie Reld of RnWorth's pitching staff has taken
this season.

Reld gave up 12 hits in the sixInnings he worked and his mates
afield were virtually a liability
committing five errors.

Beaumont continued Its move
toward the top, addine Its fim.
straight against Galveston, 7 to 5
San Antonio got even with Hous-
ton for the previous night's 15 to 1
drubbing. Ralph Rhein, Mission
utility man, showed the way at bat
with a homer worth two runs andthe Missions won 8 to 4.

t

ANNOUNCE EXAMS
JN CIVIL SERVICE

The United States civil service
commission has announced open
competitive examinations for tho
following positions:

Junior agricultural engineer,
$2,000 a year, soil conservation
service, and bureau of agricultur-
al engineering.

Chief of library service division,
$5,600 a year; specialist In publlo
libraries, $3300 a year; and spe-
cialist in school libraries, $3,800 ayear; office of education. Interior
department

Full information concerning the
tests may be obtained at the post
office.

COMMUNAL FARM
PROGRAM SOUGHT

MEXICO CITY, July 9 UP-- The

Mexican governmnt took undr ad-

visement today a petition from
residents of Coroba Islands, In the
Rio Granderiver south of El Paso
asking for the establishment of
communal farms.

The Islandersaskedthat the land
be distributed among them In the
same way other lands In Mexico
have been expropriated and given
to peasants.

Two engineersfrom the Agrarian
department,Luis Artcga and Leon-
ard Medina, are en route to Cor-
doba Island tostudy the possibility
of dividing the land for dlstrlbu.
lonnmoni the petitioners.

RUPTURE
H. L. Hoffmann, Expert, Minneapo-
lis, Mlnru, will demonstrate with-
out charge his "Perfect Retention
Shields" In

BIO SPRING
Monday, July 12

at the Douglass Hotel
From 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Pleas

come early
Eveningsby appointment

Your physician will tell you
about this serious condition. Any
rupture allowed to protrude Is
dangerous..

My "Retention Shields" will hold
your rupture under any condition
of exercise and work. They are
sanitary, waterproof andpractically
Indestructible.

Do not wear trussesthat will en-
large the opening and don'tneglect
the children. Many satisfied clients
In this community. No mall order,

HOME OFFICE:
305 Lincoln Bldr- -
Minneapolis, Minn.
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"A Herald la Every Howard County Homo"

Big JamboteeEnded, Scouts Soon
To Start Home; Local Contingent
Given A Trip To See N. Y. Sights
The greatest spectacle of massed

activity fur boys ever enacted In
the nation's history ended at 3:30
p. m. today and Boy Scouts from
tho remotestparts of the globe, In-

cluding those from Big Spring and
other Texas points, began hitting
the homewardtrail.

However, the Big Spring contin-
gent, along with other members of
the Buffalo Trail contingent, plan-
ned to make a loop to New Tork
city before pointing for home As
guests of im oil corporation, they
will view Gotham'seights tho Em-
pire State building, Statue of Lib
erty, Broadway, and dozens of
othor landmarks one or two days
before steeling themselves for the
long ride home.

Just when they will arrive here
is a matter of speculation, but
most parents arc sgrecd that It
will bo either next Wednesday or
Mnursaay.

Special Honors
Behind tho boys will bo a record

of high adventure In which they
luckily snared more liberally than
tho average scout attending the
national jamboree To Sam Atkins,
memberof troop No 1, fell the dis-
tinct honor of serving one day as
chief orderly to Dr. JamesE. West,
chief scout executive since the
foundation of the movement In the
U. S. 26 years ago.

uiner west Texas boys, among
them George Miller, senior patrol
leader of the Buffalo Trail council
troop and member of troop No. 5,
served on a picked squad that
guardedDan Beard, national scout
commissionerand grand old man
of scouting, when he arrived and
detrained for his hotel.

nig spring scouts nad the un
usual pleasure of being guests of
John Qulnn, former Big Spring
boy and one time member of the
old troop No. 1 under the late C. S.
Holmes, at the U. S. Naval Acad-
emy at Annapolis, Md. where he is
serving as an Instructor. John Is
the son of Mrs. Mabel Qulnn of
this city.

More Horned Toads
So popular were the horned toads

that the Big Spring boys took to
the national Jamboreo to barter
that Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Atkins,
parents of Sam, filled a rush order
by boxing up more toads and send-
ing them to Washington. The frogs
commanded premiums In the trad
ing and drew the spotlight of pub
licity.

Sammy Melllnger attracted at-
tention with his young coyote
which he took along on the trio
He had his picture snappedfor the
Washington Star.

Tho boys from this council, to
gether with others from different
Texas points, commanded attention
with their 10 gallon hats and "hon
est to goodness cowboy suits"

One of the highlights of tho stay
In Washingtonwas tho trip to the
Washington monument. The boys
had to climb the 50 flights 18
steps to the flight but they agreed
It was worth every step Among
other things they saw were the
library of congress, supremecourt.
senate office buildings, Smithson
ian Institute, the capltol, White
House, and Mount Vernon on a
boat trip up tho Potomac.

Their camp was locatedon Halns
point and nestled in with those of
other units from region No 9,
which had 2,000 scouts at the Jam-
boree. The point Is about two miles
couth of Washington monument.

Big League Baseball
Ab an entertainment feature the

scouts were feted to a big league
baseball game. George Miller waa
the most fortunate of thousandsof
boys there when he caught a foul
ball and had his picture snapped
by a WashingtonHerald photogra
pher.

"The ball was autographed and
given to me by the pitcher," wrote
George, "and It's a souvenir that
X am sure proud of."

He continuedhis narrative of the
Jamboree activities to say that
Went up and met George Mahon
(representativefrom the 19th Tex-
as congressionaldistrict) and he
gave me an Introductory letter to
Cheslcy W. Jurney, sergeant-at-arm- s

of the U. S. Senate,and he
also gave me passes to the house
of representativesand the senate.
He personally showed us around
and seemed to enjoy it and invited
us back.

"This place Is a paradise for
scout photographers Everyone had
n kodak. Scouts photographWash-
ington and Washington photo-giap-

the scouts"
But the jamboree is now behind

them, and as one Big Spring boy,
Woffard Hardy, Jr , wrote, "we
nro dreading tho trip home" Their
"dread", it was learned,was duo to
coal burning locomotives used in
the East.

Those making the trip from Big

THERE'S ONLY ONE

WAY TO STOP

CONSTIPATION

You havo to correct the cause.
Simply taking a pill now and then
is just temporary and often
lirrmful.

Most constipationis duo to meals
low in "bulk' Put enough "bulk"
In your diet andyou canreally cor-
rect common constipation.

That's why millions of neoplo
cat Kellogg'a All-Bra- n every clay.
This cereal furnishes"bulk" whi
noes not "ureaK aown in me uoay.
All-Bra- n absorbstwice Its welgljt
in 'water, gently sponges and
cleansesthesystem.

Kelloffgr's Atx-Bra-n is ti food 1

Dot ft medicine. You bay it at the
procery store. Besides "bulk," it

' lias vitamin B to toneup the intes-
tines, and iron for the blood. Eat
two tablespconfuls dailywith milk

More Interesting:
Topics Presented
In March Of Time

iopics rancinir from th rinat
bowl to dogs are given Interesting
and entertaining treatment In the
new release of the March of Time,
an added attraction on the Bltz
thcatro program for Friday and
Saturday.

Tho episode concerning the dtinl
dowi tens how thousandsof farm
ers havo been driven from their
homes and now hundredsof thou
sands or acres have been made
barren by wind erosion and
drouth. Presentedalso Is the story
of man's fight against this strange
and terrifying threat of Nature.

Fifteen million Americans spond
$600000,000 a year on their dogs
Somo of the animalsare pets, some
arc a necessarypart of their mas-
ters' lives "Seeing Eye" dogs, those
that bring back Independence of
movement to the blind, are among
the most useful of the canine
friends, and havo been granted
recognition by congress An inter-
esting story about dogs Is told by
the March of Time camera

The film's third sequence has to
do with Poland, the llttlo nation
that fears war more than docs any
other European country. Poland's
situation, without her Pllsudskl,
with her Corridor that keeps Hit-
ler from a united empire, is pre-
sented In customary vital fashion
on the March of Time.

HOUSING MEASURE
IS NEXT ON SLATE

WASHINGTON, July 9. UP)
Chairman Black (D-Al- a) working
the Senate Labor Committee at ton
speed, asked It today to consider
immediately the Wagner Housing
mil.

Weary members finished several
weeks of concentratedwork yester--
aay Dy approving a revised wage
and hour bill Like the housingpro-
posal, It is a major administration
measure.

SenatorWagner (D-N- was In
vlted to explain to the committee
looay an amendment offered to
meet treasury objections to his
bill.

The amendment would permit
capital subsidies of 45 per cent as
an alternative for the annual op
erating suDsldy which the bill
would grant to low rent housing
projects.

Tho measurewould authorize a
billion dollar bond Issue and a
$50,000000 appropriation during the
next, lour years

NEW RULES FOR
BOILER INSPECTION

AUSTIN, July 9 UP Fewer boil
er explosion tragediesIn Texas was
the hope expressed today by Fred
Nichols, labor commissioner, fol
lowing adoption of rules for the
state's new boiler Inspection law.

The rules received unanimousap
proval at a hearing yesterday Ex
aminations for positions of elcht
boiler Inspectors were being con
ducted today.

Miss Nell Hatch, bookkeeper for
Texas Electric, left Thursday at
noon for a ten days visit in Min-
eral Wells.

Spring were George, Sam Atkins,
Horned Frog patrol leader, J. L.
Woods, assistant leader, Woffard
Hardy, Julian Fisher, Paul Kasch,
Warren Woodward, and Sammy
Melllnger.
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FLAMES HALT THE MARCH OP GRASSHOPPERS
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Kallronds Joined In the cam-
paign against grasshoppersIn
easternColorado and cremated

LOS July 9 UP) Fed
eral agents hunted today the wo
man author of a series of fantastic
letters which climaxed In the threat
to "expose" Mr. and Mrs. John
Boles, film couple,, unless a $500
payoff was made.

U. S. Attorney Pelrson M. Hall
authorized issuanceof a complaint
against an Oakland, Calif., resi-

dent charging misuse of the
In an extortion scheme

Arrest of the woman, authorities
intimated, might dispel also the
mystery regarding four weird tele
grams received from Oakland by
Cecil B. De Mllle, motion picture
producer, last week and letters
sent to Jones, screen cow-
boy.

Boles' business manager,Ira Uhr,
turned over to postal Inspectors a
letter upon which the complaint
was based. It was mailed last June
13 In Oakland, addressedto Mrs
Marcelita Boles,

"I Intend to expose the dope ring
in Los Angeles, and that brings
you in as a headliner as well as
your old man," a passage read.

I gave you a chance to pay me
off for silence but you didn't see
it that way x x x I'm coming down
to tell I know this time. I don't
want any $30 or $100 It's worth
J500 to me no less, so get that
I wouldn't consider less."

Uhr said Boleses had received
scores of letters from the same vol
unteer In last
four years,but these had been con-
sidered harmless

The couple has two children.
Their alarm about the letters was
Increased, Uhr said, by the recent
slaying of three Inglewood girls
and they were led to believe the
writer "must be a crank or insane

"They think the writer should be
placed in some Institution for ob
servation, rather than
the manager added

Called Pagans
SYDNEY (UP) Australians ar

"somewhat pagan," according tc
tho JRev. S. W. Atkln. a Dundee
Methodist minister who arrived
hero after spendingseveralmonths
In Adelaide. "You are wonderful
people," he said. "You devel
oping a new and great race with

views, but there are
many things leading you from
religion."
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with a flame thrower shown
above, millions of the pests aa
they attempted to cross tho

FrenchmenTo

PayMore Tax
Sweeping Policies In Ef

fect To Establish
Balanced Budget

PARIS, July 9 UP) Forty-fiv- e

million Frenchmen began to mold
their economic lives to a new pat-

tern today one decreed by the
second people's front government
to wipe out a regular budget
ficit of some 8,000,000,000 francs
(about $308,800,000)

The average citizen awoke to

find his taxes and costs of living
Increasedand his government ar
ranging to Increase railway fares
and freight taiiffs.

The council of ministers, tinder
the new premier Camlllo Chau
temps, lost night published thr
sweeping financial to re
plenish the treasuiy by a total of
10,500000,000 francs (about $410,
000,000) and thus meet tho fiscal
emergency that brought the down
fall of the first popular front pre
mier, Leon Blum

Some of the results under this
new economic deal are

A

The French citizen must pay one
fifth moro Income tax than lajt
year, if he earns 20 0OO francs
(about $760) or more a year

Telephone bills were increasi'il
about one-thir- d

Fuel for motor trucks was in
creased in price but that for pi i

vate automobiles remained un
changd.

The new Indiicct taxes ralsinr
the cost of living, however, not
apply to what the governmentcalls
tho necessities of life groceries
wine, clothing and coal
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"DOG DAYS" CALL FOR CALVERT COLLINS
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For cooling drinks, tho man who thinks

Fills up a glass with ice that clinks

And with each sip he gives this tip:

JHHHH CALVERT COLLINS."
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WHISKEY COLLINS
Cor. 1IJ7 CALVERT DISTILLCM CO., sHtTH-UtUC- ft RELAY, MO4 AMD LOUUVILLr. KY.. CXCCUTtVK OmCHi CHftYftLCM BLO-O-
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Auto Thelf Too Thoughtful
KNOXVILLE, Tenn (UP) An

automobile belonging to Charles
Mynatt was stolen fiom In ft out
of his hotel, but Mynatt Inn t com
plaining much The thief droe it
less than a mile to a gnraeo, had
the gas line repaired, the battelj
charged, the brakes rellned am
several other repairs mnde. Then
the thief couldn't pay and detec
tlves recovered the car.
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Govt Forces

Tanks, Planes Lead At
tack Deep Into In

Biirgcnt Lines
By The Associated Tress

government troops
truck heavily at insurgent forces

on the southern and western
fringes of Madrid today while gov
ernment planes pavedthe way with
terrific bombardments.

Tanks led attacks In the southern
push at Getafe and Carabanchel
One government army speared
deeply into Insurgent territory at
Quljorna, 18 miles west of Madrid
and at VUlafranca Del Castillo,
seven miles noithcast of Quljorna.

Tho governmentdefense ministry
said bombs destroyedn number of
Insurgent planes In an attack on
an airport near Segovia Troop
conccntintlons, artllleiy batteries
and tinlni and trucks
were

Insurgents said a battle of "tcr- -

rlfflo Intensity" was under way at
Quljoinn but derlaicd n govern
ment offensive wo icpulsed with
heavy government losses

Tho 27 notion non Intervention
committee adjournedafter a three
houi session In London, still dead
locked on plans for keeping arms
and men fiom reaching Spain.

Great Britain, having been re-
buffed by Germany and Italy on
her proposal that she and France
take ovei tho International nnval
patrol of Spain's coasts looked to
Germany and Itnly to take the Ini-

tiative In new proposals
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When automobile strikes going, you

to low and go ahead. When thermometer

reaches or ELECTRIC Refrig-

erator on its surplus and goesright on

C

PUBLIC RECORDS

nulldlnr rermlt
H. Read to constructa rock

building for a cafe at 410 3rd
street, cost $1,000.

In the 70th District
Cleo Huston versusEarl

suit for divorce.
Ellen Bell Wood versus Thomas

Wood, suit for divorce.
Lonels versus

suit for divorce.

Mrs Roy Comb Is at home after
an visit with relatives
parts of Michigan and Fort Worth
She was accompanied by Mr
Combe, who returned home sonv

and her daughter, Miss
who Is visiting with her

grandmother,in City
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EVERYONE NEEDS TO
DIGESTION IT IN OATS1
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Power of ELECTFJC
eirigeratorsfor Safe

Food Preservation..

a your hard

shift the

100 more, your

calls power

C)ay

Court
Huston,

Barklcy
Echols Lonro

Echols,

extended

sooner,
Virginia,
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HEALTHY DWHKE

QOABEH

St-unla- y,

with its food-guardi- ng job.

Whether you it or not, hot Texas a

tremendous on refrigeratorsnot built to maintain

safe temperaturesin extremely hot weather. That is why

ELECTRIC Refrigerators,with reservepower built in

are able to food fresh and freeze an

of ice regardlessof how hot it is out of

In buying a new refrigerator, selectone that will maintain

safe temperatures 50 degrees. No of refrig-

eration is which only part-tim- e protection to
perishable foods and refrigerate properly on ex-

tremely hot days.

Your refrigerator will be glad to tell you
why ELECTRIC Refrigeratorshave to

safe temperatures,no matter how hot weather.

Texaselectric
ServiceCompany

S. BLOMSHIELD,
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Augustus underwent
tonsllectomyThursday afternoda

and waa doing well Friday

TOP PRICES PAID
HOGS EVERY

AND SATURDAY

Come IJjr Saturday Noon

niLLINGSLEY
rhono 155 Lnmcsa,Texas
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Texas Electric Trogram 7:30 Every Monday, Wednesday Friday

realize weatherplaces

burden

them, keep ample sup-

ply cubes, doors.

below method

cheap gives

doesn't

electric dealer

ample power pro-

vide

Hanagtr

Armstrong

FRIDAY

.3tro
oJp--

it's
50 oieiv

inyourELEClBIC

Refrigerato- r-
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Electrical refrigeration keeps milk
pure and wholesome even in tht
hottest weather by maintaining
constant low temperatures to pre-

vent the growth of bacteria.

Fruits and vegetables taste better
and stay crisp and fresh longer if
they ?re kept in an electric refrig-

erator which has special places for
these foods.

e2tat,""" b

With electrical refrigeration you
can take advantageof bargainmeat
prices and get a whole Track's sup-

ply at one time, for it will stay
fresh until used.

t
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COURT CRISIS REMAINS
"Without fanfare," says the Christian ScienceMonitor,

.."a great constitutional crisis is passing. An attempted
change in American governmental methods which many
studentshaveconsidered revolutionary is publicly abandon-
ed. Theplan to overwhelm the supreme court by appoint-
ment of six judgesis finally shelved."

Shelved indeed is the chiefexecutive's original proposal
to provide for theappointment of six new justices; but there
remains a compromise proposal which would permit the

of three additional members of the tribunal.
Whether "a great constitutional crisis is passing"depends
upon the point of view taken toward the compromise now
being debatedin the senate. The Monitor itself thinks the
substituteproposal is much milder, and implies it is not so
objectionable.

But those who have disagreed with the administration
leaderson the court packingplan will no doubt find it dif-
ficult to accept.the compromise. Walter Lippmann, one of
the sage-observe-

rs of the Washingtonscene,says that the
administrationis "now confronting us with anotherscheme
to achieve its ends in a different way. x x x The new scheme
differs from the first one only that Mr. Roosevelt cannot
pack the court immediately; he must be satisfied to pack
it a little more slowly. But he is given authority to pack
it, and to make himself virtual masterof the judiciary be
lore tne endof his presentterm."

This, asLippmann views it, is in no sense of the word
an honest compromise.

The whole issue as The Herald understandsit, has been
that of making a fundamental change in our system 6f
three-branc- h government;a change that has been resisted
by press,public and independent senators. If the inde-
pendenceof the judiciary is to be maintained, if our system
of governmentis to stand, then the compromise must fall
asdid theoriginal Roosevelt proposal.

The substitutehas gained a large following in the con-
gress. The Associated PressreportedThursdaythat a poll
indicates39 senatorson each side of thequestion, with 18
others remaining silent. The measurecan yet fall either
way. The constitutionalcrisis has not yet passed.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It was just two minutes beforemidnight
when Joe Howard, motioning a red cap toward his bags,

. saunteredthrough Grand Central terminal and boardeda
fast train for Texas. The old songwriter, who waspegging
tearjerkers when Tin Pan even a foot-pat-h,

was heading south.
r It may be that the name Howard, confrontingyou sud

7"

Alley wasn't

denly in cold type, doesn'tmean much.. . .But it will when
you think back and remember he wrote "I Wonder Who's
Kissing Her Now?"

There'sa legendabout that song, and how it came to be
wirtten. Howard and some friends were strengthening
themselves againstthe rigors of Chicago's bitter cold (this
wars in 1904) at the Golden Horseshoebar of the old Bre
voort

It was a Friday night. Into the barcame a couple of
college boys, in turtle-nec- k sweatersand small caps. One
of thelads wassobbing in a distressingmanner. He carried
a much-rea- d letter in his hand, a letter fromhis girl inform-
ing him that the jig was up, insofar as he was concerned.
She had steppedout and got herself anotherbeau.

His pal, bitterly reflecting upon the vicissitudes of life,
queried:"I wonder who's kissing her now?"...(

Howard heard the question. Suddenly he borrowed a
pencil, andthere,at the GoldenHorseshoebar, he beganto
write on a scrapof brownpaper:

"I wonder who's kissing her now. . .1 wonder who's
teachingher how. . .1 wonder if she. . .ever tells him of
aae..."

That wasmore than 30 yearsago! The song, the most
Uekily sentimentalballadever turnedout, set the style for

ballads then. It's still being sung.
What brought all tills up was the trick of fate that de

positedme in Grand Centralat the identical moment when
Joe,ticket in hand, tossed hip luggage to a porter and
marchedoff toward his train.

The portercould not have known who Howard was. Yet,
M he trudged along, he was humming an old familiar tune.
JTaeoae that goe3:"I wonder wnoiJ kissingnernow. .

Frank Hack'srecentfangift of a tiny ivory model piano

luf provedcoetly, 5o many friends haveadmired it, that
JttaeK am Mta to nave almost j.uu reproaucuonsmuue as

tie Irish arereputeda dominantracein New
jfbrir, they eweMuaerically only fifth. The Jews and Italians
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Washington
Daybook-

By PrestonGrover

WASHINGTON Ben Cohen
may be the "man behind the
throne," the "maker of dictator
ship," or the "borer from within,"

fl&f

HP
Lslf isfl

Ben Cohen
at good prices,

How He s

but if he Is, his
demeanor andap--
p o a r an c e nre
highly deceptive.

He Is a Jew,
and looks the
part He is not
the tall Bernard
Baruch type, but

418 IIUUU1C llUIHi
'nnrl rnllndnH
with no bony cor-
ners showing. He
is 42. You find
his kind owning
good stores, sell
ing good clothes

on a good street
But this Cohen is a lawyer, and

by virtue of that qualification has
come to hold a place in the New
Deal.

He has worked hand in hand
with an Irishman, Tom Corcoran,
who also looks his part

What He's Done
With Corcoran, Cohen designed

most of the Securities Exchange
act. It is an intricate thing, of
watch-sprin-g delicacy.

Cohen, againwith Corcoran, next
drafted the public utility holding
company act which sets out to
break up tho power of the big pub
lic utilities.

His latest masterpiece Is the
wage-ho- ur bill which, If all Its
"implied powers were used, could
undoubtedly put the federal gov-

ernment in virtual control of many
Industries.

That is the kind of work he is
doing.

Ac I

Yet you aon't find Cchcn luxu
riating In a grand office. He has
two of the saddest looking rooms
in governmentservice,on the sev-
enth floor of the old Interior de-

partment building.
He talks in a low, slow voice.

strangely like the tired, low-tone-d

bleat of a mother sheep. He usual-
ly smiles mildly as he talks and
has a habit of bringing his round
chin forward and upward in a slow
circular motion so that he looks
at you from beneath half drooped
eyelids.

And he is as casual and seem-
ingly frank in his talk as your
next door neighbor. We say "seem-
ingly," because he has been held
up as a man anxious to be at hand
in the making of a dictator We
don't know and can't guess. He
says that is all tosh.

j-l- ollyw ooQ
Sights and Sounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Even after years
in Hollywood, it's startling to walk
on a set and see a movie orchid
Ironing a blue work shirt. Or Iron-
ing anything. It's like catching
your laundress strumming your
harp, if you have a harp.

Movie stars don't do their own
ironing, except in pictures. When I
walked on the "Dead End" set and
saw Sylvia Sidney Ironing away.
It was surprising. She looked as If
she knew how to iron. Her stance
Was correct Her approachwas al
most professional. She said that
was no wonder, because in pre--

movie days she'd done her share
of ironing.

That made it funnier when Dt
rector William Wyler, who claims
to be a smoothie when it comes to
ironing, tried to Iron out her tech-
nique. He Interfered when first she
took the hot flat-Iro- n off the cook-stov- e.

Wantedher to wait until she
reached the ironing board before
she tested the Iron with wet fin-

ger.
"You always test the Iron at the

stove, not at the board," Sylvia
said, not without smugness. "Sup
pose the iron wasnt hot enough?
Then you'd have to walk back to
the stove.

"Looks better my way," he said,
"Don't care how your way looks,"

said Sylvia. "Do you want to have
every woman in the country writing
letters telling me I don't know how
to Iron?

That settled It. Sylvia won, too,
on the way an lroner sprinkled a
shirt. Wyler, who'd seen a number
of Chinese laundrymen at work,
wanted her to fill her mouth with
water and blow on the shirt.

It's little things like this that can
show up a director.

Smack-on-the-nos-e pen portrait
of Jimmy Durante is this:

"Off the screen. Durante talks
and acts as he does la his pictures.
He talks equally fait from either
side of his nose, speaking In short,
Jerky sentences, hurling his words
qt his listener with hli whole body.

"In a conversation,Durante re
treats behind his nose and lies In
wait for the question.It comes. He
darts out, pounces upon It, wres-
tles with it, tearsat It, and spits It
back out of the corner of his
mouth, a mangled and beaten
thing . . . The listener forgets that
he Is being talked to and'thinks he
is watching some extraordinary
performance from a seat a little
too close."

Wish I'd done It Morely War
ren, Albuquerque ' Tribune report
er, did.

i
Archers tv Hunt Wild l'lgs

HONOLULU (UP) Sportsmen
here have decided to go native In
the hunting of wild pigs hereafter.
They will use only bows and ar-

rows. The deep valley near the
governmentreservation where fed-

eral reatrlcUoni have prevented
hunting for a numbr of yean past,
has become so infested with wild
pigs that tne bow and arrow ex.
perU wm maxe weir ursi astun

there. '
,
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Friday Kvenlng
Danco Hour. NBC
Ranch Boys. NBC.
Music By Cugat. NBC.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Chamberof Commerce Pro
gram. Studio.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Clark Wynne Orch. Studio.
On The Mall. NBC.
Jlmmle ThomasOrch. Studio
Curbstone Reporter.
Weldon Stamps.
Baseball News.
Mellow Console Moments.
Newscast
'.'Goodnight"

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
Jerry Shelton. Standard.
Devotional. Studio.
Notes and Things. Standard
Home Folks. NBC.
The Gaitlcs. Standard.
All Request Program.
Kiddles Revue.
Lobby Interviews.
5 Minutes of Melody.
What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.
Musical Grab Bag. NBC.
AI Clauser Outlaws. Stand
ard.
Proof On Parade.NBC.
Tuning Around. Standard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
This Rhythmic Age. Stand-
ard.
Saturday Afternoon

Sacicd Songs.
Songs AH For You.
Rhythm Makers Orch. NBC.
The Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard
Melody Time. NBC.
Master Singers. NBC.
Serenade Espagnol. NBC.
Untowners Quartet Stand
ard.
Transcribed Program.
Easy To Remember.NBC.
Now and Then. Standard.
SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
Mixed Chorus. Standard.

Saturday Evening
Dunce Hour. NBC.
Frances Stamper. Studio.
Music by Cugat. NBC.
Works Progress Program.
Jungle Jim.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
American Family Robinson,
WBS.
Clark Wynne. Studio.
Froont Page Drama.
Jlmmle Thomas Orch.
Studio.
Curbstone Reporter.
Studio Frolic
Baseball News.
Newscast
Jlmmle Wlllson, organ.
"Goodnight."

CAB DRIVERS WIN,
STRIKE IS ENDED

SAN ANTONIO, July 8 UP) This
city's week-ol-d taxlcab strike was
at an end today, with drivers vic
torious in their demands fora 35
per cent commission.

The agreementof operators and
drivers freed 300 tled-u-p cabs
which had beenIdle since the cab
union called its men out last
Saturday.

Mayor C. K. Quln and County
Judge Egbert Schweppe will name
a threo-ma- n board to Iron out
minor differences between the
union and owners. , Both sides
agreed to stand by th board's
findings.

i

Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACR08S

1. Chanceor
fiervert

T. DazzllnEly or
offensively
bright

IS. Idolized
It. Manlfot
IS. Behold
IS. Poljrneilan

am
17. Light blow
IS. Correlative

xr either
19. OrowtnB out
SL Witnessing

clause of a
writ

. Treats with
saltpeter

25. Light boats
26. Character In

"Peer Oynt" i,
Z7. Common car-

bohydrate
19. Move with a

lever
10. Knock
11. Uncooked
34. Granted
J6. Headpiece
S. Eloquent

speaker
4t Withdraw
43. Scaly anteater

bird
44. Large sea

8olutlon of Yesterday's Puzzle
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Jewish
month

41 Unit of wire

43. Kindled
49. Mother
50. Pertaining to

Nlctea
it. Conciliatory
54. Tallied
55. Transfer of

the crown
to a

for
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Retail TradeNow
At Faster Pace

NEW YOKK, July 9 Most
divisions of retail trade hit a fast-
er pace this week, Dun & Brad-stre-

reported
Stressing the retail turnover oi

seasonal the review said.
"None of tho leading centers of
distribution failed to surpass their
totals of the week preceding. But
the buying pace at some of these
was the accelerated since
early spring, tho Increase varied
from to per cent

"Spending of the soldiers' bonus
money at this time last how--

over, preventedthe rise In the esti
mated volume of distribution
over the corresponding1936 week
from exceeding 12 to 22 per cent,

"With current expansion of
sumer purchasesdispelling anxiety
regarding season-en-a carryover
some retailers have set fall bud
gets to to 15 per cent
last year's."

CBASU FATAL
TOKYO. July trR MsJ-Qe-n,

Kenllro Nagasaws, president of
the Kumagal aviation school and
one the pioneers aviation in
Japan, was fatally Injured today
when his monoplanecrashed a
deaselog asr eqr .swuetv

DOWN
City la Ill-

inois
1. Youth beloved

by Venus
3. Artificial

language
4. Lower animal

Bars
transmitting
force

. Dutch city
7. Become

Incarnation

22

7:90

t. Come to
maturity

10. At bom
It Surf duck
13 Rejection of

fundamental
belief

30. Consumed
32. Soak up
24. More certain
25. Antlo
23. Chisel

breaking or
loosening or

3L Book of
Bible

32. Semitic
language

33. Pale
34. Trigono

metrical
' funcUon

35. Wish
35. Sesame
37. One of the

Three
MuikeUen

38. Threat
40. Partof an

automobile
engine

42. Indian feUch
47. Went first
43. Cover
5t Together!

prefix
53. Symbol

nickel
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eaetbound
Arrive Depart

No. 13 ..... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 12:30 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. m.

TP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7;10a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. ra
a. m, a. m.

2:15 a. m. 2:2) p. m.
6:61 p. m. 7:85 a. m.

p. m. p, m.

a, ra. a.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a.

a. m. a.
4:20 p. ra. 4:25 ft
7:09 p, m. 8:00 p.

p. m, 7:10 a. m.
p. m,

5:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

a. so.

ft m.
0:lp.

for

Buses Eaetbound
Arrive Depart

10:57 11:05

11:34 11:40
Buses Westbound

12:38 12:43

10:54 11:00

Buses Northbound
10:00
11:20 12:00 Noon

T:MsVBs,

Buses eteatttboBBd
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FLAME TRAIL
By Mario Do Ncrvaud

Chapter14
AT OLD MAN WAlinENS

Hiding in to Red River over tho
same route that Kay and ho had
tnkon that morning, Ted's thoughts
of Kay were so absorbingthat the
time passedalmost as quickly as
It had In her actual company.

It Boemed Impossible that he
hnH Unnwn Knv onlv about 24

hours! Because of that meeting.
which might have had such a dif
ferent ending If anyone out ivay
had found him at that act of des
nnratlon. his whole outlook on
life was changed.

Just Uie relief of knowing that
his mother and sister had a home
to come to was enough to make
a now man oi mm. ui uuucu iu
that the thought that he was to
hn near Kav. helping her and
planning for her, opened up un
told vistas of magic hopes.

Easily finding Old Man Warren's
hnck. Ted knocked on the door.

After a moment It was pulled
open, and he found himself facing
the grizzled old prospector, wnu
eyed him with suspicious surprise

"What do .you want?" he de-

manded.
"I wanted to see you about buy-

ing some of that timber land you
hbld on the south ridge of the Bit-

ter Root," Ted answered. It was
all he could do to keep from
lauchlne aloud at tho comical
changethat alterod Old Man War
ren's fierce cxperssion.

What's that?" he asked, ma
fnpB screwed un ana nis eyes
squinted as though ho doubted the
nvidencc of his senses. wmiu
you say?"

Ted rcneatcd his woros.
"T.nh Halifax Almlchtv!" The

nrosriector opened tho door wide
and pulled Ted In, hastily closing
it behind him. "I sure nevr
thought I'd 11vo to hear that! Yuh
got any real money?" Ho blinked
suspiciously.

"I'vo $25 to say I'm in earnest,"
Ted answered. "I'm offering you
$100 for 10 acres and an option on
another 10 at the same price. And
I'm ready to pay that $25 right now
on deposit."

"Say, young fella, what's yuh
came?" Old Man Warren demanu
cd. "Yuh been prospecun ui
there."

Ted laughed. "No. That's out oi
my line. I don't want it for myself.
I'm buvlnir it for Kay Crandon.

Old Man Warren's suspicious
little eves screwed up still more
"What's sho after? Started already
to have afllng with her Insurance
monev?"

"Maybe." Ted gladly let his host
put his own Interpretation on
Knv's nuroose. The less he guessed
Kay's vital need for the property
the better.

"Well, If she wants It that bad.
strikes me she'll pay more, npw

that she's got all that money to
sling around," tne old prospector
announcedwith cunning, "xou ten
her I ain't selling for a mite less
than $20 an acre."

Ted turned carelessly towara
the door. "No point telling net
hat." ha observed. "There's plenty

of tlmberland to be bought at $10

an acre and even less. Ill just
nick it ud somewhere else without
bothering you any more, noiy
thought you'd like to sell and told
me to give you the first chance. '

He nulled bnen the door. "So long."
"HI. there! Walt a minute! Yuh

don't need to be in such a doggone
rush! I didn't say I wouldn't sell,
did I?" Old Man Warren pulled
him baclc "Have It yuhr own
way," he capitulated, adding
greedily. "Where's the 25 bucks?"

"We'll get this down In black
and white first." Ted eat down at
the rough pine-boar- d table and
drew up a memorandum oi tne
transaction, which Old Man War-

ren signed.
An Optical Illusion?

"Here vou are." Ted handed
him the money and put the preci
ous memorandum In his pocKet
smiling as he watchedtho old pros-

pector count It over with loving
care. "You're well rid of it," Iwj

observed as he turned to the door
airaln. "Buyers aren't any too
plentiful these days."

Old Man Warren nouaca ira
patiently, but made no response
as he started to count his unex-

pected wealth again.
With a "So long" tnat was ac

cented this time. Ted went out
and mounted his horse, well satis
fled with his afternoon's work.

Going back at a more leisurely
Dace, he was about five miles west
of Red River, whe he noticed
far off In the distance a dark ob--

lect that looked like someone on
foot. He reined In and scannel
tho horizon to confirm his impres
slon, but he could see nothing.
Telling himself it was an optical
illusion, he dismissed the incident
from this mind and pushedon to
the Lazy Nine.

The bunk house, he found de
serted.Standing a moment on the
steps, he turned over in his mind
the questionof waiting until some
one came in off the range to de
liver the documentto him for Kay.
or just leaving It with a note for
Beth.

It was a great temptation to
wait until Kay came back andgive
It to her himself. He could just see
tier eyes sparkle and her nose
crinkle up with amusement,wheu
she heard of Old Man Warren's
attempt at bargaining.

On the other hand, he ought to
be starting for home as soon as
possible. As it was, he'd have to
ride all night before reaching
Blackfoot creek.

Suddenly he heard pounding
hoof beats, and the next minute
Flicker came in sight, riderless
His reins were dragging and his
ears back as he headedon a dead
run for the corral.

With a fearful certainty that
something had happened to Kav
Ted leaped down the bunk bouse
steps and threw himself Into the
saddle of his waiting mount
everything forgotten but Kays'
safety.

A flash of memory recalled that
7tM ft sa.tafressloa be had had of seeing

' -'

somo one onfoot far to the north
of him aa ho rodo out from Red
River. Was It posslblo that Kay
had had the same hunch ho had
had about getting the option at
once, and that she had ridden In '
to Reed River? And that some ac-

cident had happenedon tho way?
Ted cursed himself for not hav

ing Investigated then and thero.
and headed off at a hard gallop In
tho general direction of the placa
where he had thought ho hal
glimpsed that figure

Galvanized To Action
Left to herself, Kay sank back

and gave way for a moment to
tho weak, dizzy feeling that closed
over her.

In her state sho
could hear the retreating hoofbeats
of Scrap Johnson's horso grow
dimmer and dimmer. Finally thoy
died away. Tho unbroken stillness
of the mesa deepened around her
and seemed to drag her Into Its
own oblivion.

Fighting down the temptation to
let go and drift into it, Kay strug
gled Into a sitting position.

Her Jaws ached cruelly under
the tlghtly-tle- d bandanna,and her
legs and arms were unbearably
crampedfrom their forced confine-- '

ment. But, bad as tho physical
pain and discomfort was, it was
far less than her mental anguish.

She hadn't a doubt but that all
her plans for rebuilding had come '
to nothing. Worse than that. It was
practically a foregone conclusion
that Josh Hastings would eventu-
ally get tho ranch.

For the first time, Kay admitted
to herself that ho was too power-
ful and unscrupulous for her to
fight successfully. Even though her
mind recognized this fact, Bha
found hope still persisting.

She realized that that hopo cen
tcred around Ted Gaynor. Somo--
how or other, he might get aroend
this last blow, that she had so
stupidly brought on herself.

Despite her effort to thrust the
thought of Scrap Johnson Into the
background of her mind and to
cling to the conviction' that he
wouldn't dare to do her any actual
harm, a shudder ran over Kay at
tho thought of his return.

Ho had all the instincts of a
bully, and ho had shown htmse)!
capable of sickening revenge for
the wounds she had inflicted to his
vanity.

Her lips burned at the memory
of his kiss, and panic seized her
as she realized how powerless she
was In his hands.Even If he dldn t
do her any actual harm, she would
never get over the sense of degra-
dation that hecould drag her down
to.

Galvanized to action by this des
perate thought, Kay forgot the
ranch and everything elBO In the
surge of self preservation that
swept over her. She rolled over
and struggled up to her knees.

The Incline of the coulee behind
her shut her off from a view ot
tho range, and ruined any chance
of her sedvylcor akharmrlgll
of her discovery by any passer-b-y.

Not that there was likely to be any
one, but it was a. hundred to on
chance.

Some way or other, she must
get up there. Her courage revived
with the prospect, qf an Immediate
objective to be obtained. Kay
gazed piercingly about for som
sliarp stone on which she might
saw through her bonds. She could
see nothing but email stones and
pebbles scattered through tha
bunch grassof the mesa. Her heart
sank.
(Copyright, '37, Marie de Nervaud)
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FARMER, DAUGHTER
ARE FOUND SLAIN

MARSHALL, July 9 lff Auth
orities looked for a motive today
in the slaying of a
farmer and his daughter at their
farm home eight miles from here
yesterday.

John Ponder, the father, and
Paulino Ponder, 18, were found
sprawled on tho porch and stepi
of their home, dead of bullet
wounds. Deputy Sheriff Bus Weill
said a pistol lay near Ponder!
hand.

The bodies were found by twC
children of the slain farmer.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 lint, 6 line
minimum. Each successive Inter
Uon: o line. Weekly rate: SI for
8 line minimum; 3o per line per
Issue,over 5 Unci. Monthly rate
fl per line, no change In copy
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. 80 per line. Tett
point light fnce type aa double
rate. Capital letter llnea double
regular rate.

CLOSING IIOUTtS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4T.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nur-be-r of Insertions must
bo glv-rf- i.

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone728 or 7t

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

Personal
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP

New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain

raw oyster lnvlgorators and other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Costa UtUe. Call, write Col-Un- s

Bros. Drugs. Phono 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BIdg Abilene. Tx
Business Services 8

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
Repairs.Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phono 1233.

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for Im

medlato delivery. T. E. CLARK A

SON. 2201 Runcls. Phono 681.

Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone 599 fill East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

ONLY three more days of our
opening special. One-thir- d off on
mirror resllvcring; all work guar-
anteed; Phone 753. The Mirror
Makers, or apply at 1910 West
3rd. .

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED Two young men for

advertising work, must be neat
and Intelligent, salary and com-
mission. Phone 753 or apply at
1910 West 3rd.

FOR SALF

18 Household Goods 18

USED refrigerators for sale. Some
real bargains as low as i uown
and JJ per week. Hurry while
they last. Carnett's Radio Sales
210 West 3rd St. Phone 2C 1 .

ONE living room suite; dinette
suite; book case, occasional
chair1; two" gas heaters; beautiful

'PHIlcd ' 'radio and drill
press;at a bargain. 504 E. 16th.
Phone 1170 evenings.

Pets 23
PEKINGESE puppy for sale. Fe-

male, subject to registration, $15.
Dr. Wolfe, Veterinary Hospital.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 50.

X'. Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment; garage.

Phone 925.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 610
Gregg St.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment; 507 Goliad St.

THREE-ROO-M furnished apart--
ment; bills paid. Apply 1509 Main.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1934 & 1935

DodgeTrucks
HALL WRECKING CO

East 3rd St Phono 10

AUTO LOANS
(f you reKi to borrow money on
your car iqr refinance your pres-
ent notes pome to aeo us. We

ill ndtahco more money and
reduoo 3our payments. Deals
closed In B minutes.

TAyfcOR EMERSON
Kit Theater nidg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

( J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kind
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
120 Big Spring, Phcme

E. 2nd ' Texas M2

FOR RENT

12 Apartments 32

TWO-ROO- apartment; connected
n hath 14.SO week! two-roo-

apartment; private bath; close
In; all bills paid, w Main. Mrs.
A. C. Bass.

34 Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPINO ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 810 Austin Strict.

SOUTHEAST bedroom. Private
entrance.Garago. Phone 617, 210
West 15th.

SOUTH bedroom; 909 Runnels St,
Phone 1136--

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board. Mrs. Edith

Peters. 800 Main St.

S6 Houses SG

FOUR-roo- furnished house and
bath, 602 Lancaster. Apply 600
Lancaster; no pets nllowcd.

FIVE rooms of furniture and
household goods for sale. House
for rent with sale of furniture
only. Everything porch swing;
clothes line; light globes; quilts;
dishes; radio, etc Possible to
rent out a bedroom. Modern
house, rent $25. Furniture, etc. J.
JIG.1) 00; apply 1606 Johnson St.,
from 9 a. m. to 7.30 p. m. only.

REAL ESTATE

16 Houses For Salo 46
COMPLETELY furnished five-roo- m

house; all conveniences,
1401 Johnson St.

47 Lots Ss Acreage 47
FOR SALE Corner lota In 900

block on West Highway. Threo-roo-

house. Good location for
filling station. Apply at 1104
Runnels.

HURCHEb
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

Room F, Settles Hotel
"Sacrament" is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermo-n which will be read
In all Churchesof Christ, Scientist
on Sunday, July 11.

The Golden Text Is: "What arc
these which are arrayed in white
robes? and whence came they?
. . . These are they which came
out of great tabulation, and have
washed their robes, and made them
white in the blood of the Lamb'
(Revelation7 13, 14).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the
following from the Bible: "Blessed
are they which do hunger and
thirst sfter righteousness,for they
shall be filled . . . Blessed are the
pure In henit for they shall see
God" (Matthew 5 6, 8).

The Lesson-Scimo-n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "The
baptism of Spirit, washing the body
of all the Impurities of flesh, signi-
fies that the pure in heart see
God and are approachingspiritual
Life and its demonstration" (page
241).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The sermon topics for the local

Chuich of Christ for Sunday are
as follows: Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, "The Old Paths." Sunday
afternoon over station KBST at 2
o'clock, "My Kingdom Is Not of
This World," Sunday evening at
8 15 o'clock, "The Gifts of the Holy
Spirit." At the present much In-

tel est is shownat tho evening serv-
ices nnd tho public is Invited to
hear this lesson on this impoilant
Bible subject.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Schurnnin, Pustor

9 45 Bible School.
10 45 Morning Worship. Sermon

by Supeiintendcnt W. C. Blankcn-shl- p.

Topic, "American Youth The
Hope of the World." Anthem by
the choir, "Give of Your Best to the
Master." (Barnard).

7.00 Christian Endeavor. Full
attendanceuiged as conference Is
close at hand.

8.00 Evening Worship. Sermon
by pastor.Topic, "The Story of the
Letter to the Romans. Choir spc
cial, "Christ is King." (Smith).

FIRST BAPTISTa E. Lancaster,D. D., Pastor
9 30 a.m. Sunday school, Iia M

Powell, acting superintendent.
10 45 u.m. Morning worship.
Anthem, "Come Unto Me," choir
Sermon, "Afraid of God, Un

afraid of Men," pastor.
7.00 p.m. Baptist Training Union

Iia M. Powell, director.
p m. Evening worship.

Special music.
Sermon, "To Save Sinners," paa

tor.
Morning worship will begin

promptly at 10.45, as announced
with responsivescripture reading.
The ordinance of tike Lord's Sup-
per will be observed at the close
of the morning worship.

"I was glad when they said unto
me, let us go Into the house of the
Lord."

ST. MARY'S KPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Pastor

Services for Sundayat St. Mary's
Episcopal church:

8:30 a.m. Holy Communion and
sermon.

0:45 a-- Church school.
11 a.m. Holy Communion and

sermon.
The early celebration of Com-

munion will be tho full choral ser
vice. The 11 o'clock service will
be plain celebration.

You are invited to worship at
St. Mary's

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN- -

601 X. Gregg
T, H. Graalmann,raster

10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service. Tho topic

of the aermon will be: "dod Pro--

videa for Elijah."
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All are cordially Invited to attend
our services.

FIRST METHODIST
Alomo nickley, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; Clyde
E. Thomas, general

Preaching, 11 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.
Morning subject; "Discovering:

What We Can Do With Ourselves."
Geo. M. Crosthwaltewill sing.
At the evening hour Rev. S, H.

Young, presiding elder of the
Sweetwater district, will preach.
Ray Ogden will lead in a live sonp
service.

Tho young people will meet In
their groups at 7 15 p.m.

Come and bring your visitors
with you.

FIRST
D. F. McConnell, D. D., Pastor
Sunday school, 9.45 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Subject "Who Is Jesus7"
Evening worship, 8 15 p.m.
Subject "Life's Aim "

Young people vespers, 7 15 p.m.
Evelyn LALonde, leader.
Hosts and hostessesfor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Piner and Mrs
Y. Robb.

You are cordially Invited to wor--
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NEW July 9 UP) New
York got another look at Henry
Armstrong last night and Henry
gave New York something to look
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Mae's ReadyTo Call It Quits

But Husband Frank Thinks Property
SettlementShouldBe Studied

1.08 ANGELES, July 0. UP

Mae West, the screen's million-

aire would like to

ee man Frank
Wallace drop his suit for "de-

claratory relief," now that she

finally has recognized his claim
to being,her husbandof 26 ears
Standing.

Moon-face- d Mae's attorney
kald as much today, but "Mr.
West's" counsel Interposed an
objection.

"Miss West has not answered
Wallace's contention that they
lived together as man and wife
from the time of the marriage on
'April 1L 1911, until March 14,
1B25, argued lawyer Avery M.
Blount.

It was a question for Superior
fudge Emmctt Wilson to decide
before nightfall and Blount said
If the court ruled the suit could
jcentlnue he would take a depo-
sition from Miss West. Ulount
aid also "It Is quite probable"

Wallaoe will ask for an account-
ing of community property.

In New York, Samuel J. Sclgel,
Another attorney for Wallace,
aid the vaudeville

actor had been offered $30,000 to
"forget all about the ceremony,"
but he will play for higher stakes,
luilf of, his wife's reputed $3,000,-00- 0.

Next week," Slegel was quot-
ed as saying,"we expect to apply
for an Injunction that will tie up
all of Miss West's property In
Or"JornIa.

'"ler contention that she Is an
lin'.lssed bride," he continued, "Is
ridiculous. We have affidavits to
show that Miss West and Wal-
lace lived together as man und
wife from 1911 to 1915."

Fugitives
(Continued from rage 6)

reported three patrolmen, headed
by J, C. Hubbard, got out of their

It car to examine a parked automo--
bile near Alto, In Cherokee county.
d.a.1.9 ....I.. .... M.n mot 1wwm thnfcyuuueuijr vui ...w. ..... .w.. ...v
brush with guns leveled, took the
officer by surprise and sped away
to the north. They may have been
beadedtowaodthe populous Dallas- -

kTort Worth area.
A few minutes before, J, C. Dun-la- u.

Trinity rancher,
yr&M released, by the convicts near
wells. lie was not harmed during
bis swift ride across several coun--

i ties with tb fleeing men. One re- -

I; jjort SAM sunup naa neen iorcea
I pi charge his clothes for a con

J3unJ4 wa lcldnaped at his
ranch. tht Ue from the prison
brm. Ta aaavlcta suddenly ap--

Ij. wed Om aaet htas in the
Hand wfcea k aaanss-H- w .

Howll B 0. W JW,
Uiis issisaMiwasJMasTpfw aa

&

other building.

W V

Tho shooting was quickly over
and the Dunlaps were forced into
their car with tho convicts. When
the car nearcd Trinity C.ty Mar-
shal Harry Domengue of that com-
munity overtook the fugitives but
was trapped and forced to yield
them his car.

The convicts before speeding on
freed Howell Dunlap but took his
brother as a protective hostage,

Yesterday'sbreak was well plan-
ned. On tho pretext of going for a
drink of water, tho convicts step-
ped from behind a water wagon
with two rifles pointed at Guard
Etherldge, who gave u? his wea
pon. As the men fled other guards
opened fire. J. D. Reld, serving
four years for burglary and chick
en theft, was shot to death. He
was from Floydada.

Shortly afterward, four were re
captured. They were E. G. Biddell
of Houston, Ben Chaney of Calla
han county, E. Harold Hindmarch
of Dallas and Lacy Wlngficld of
Wichita county.

AIRLINE ANNOUNCES
SCHEDULE CHANGES

Glenn Golden, terminal managei
for American Airlines, Friday an
nounced a schedule change effec
tive Sunday in tho time of depart
uro for the east bound plane.

Instead of departing from here
at 7 55 p.m. as It now dors, tm
piano will leave here at 4.55 p.m

Tho transport liner will continue
Dn a through schedule to New York
in tho pUce of terminating its run
at Dallas as is now the practice
This gives a through connection tc
New York at 7 15 am the morn
ing following departure from heie
with stops in Little Roclc, Mem
phis, Nashville, and Washington.
The schedule carried passengcrt
from hero to Chicago at 5:35 the
following morning.

85 Taking Band
Courses During

Summer Months
Director Dan Conley of the Big

Spring municipal high school band
Is "making hay while the sun
shines" during summer months.

He hasappioxlmately85 students
taking regular courses or attend
ing band rehearsals In a period
when school Is not In session.

Thrlty-flv- e of the number aro
beginners, uncovered In a talent
survey of lower grades In the
school system last year. An addi
tional 25 are Junior high school
students,and another 25 are mem
bers of the regular band.

Conley hopes by a process of
training the children In lower
grades to have them well grounded
In their particular Instruments by
the time they reach high school,
thus materially Improving the qual.
ity of tn high school band over a
Mfiod of severalyears.
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Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, July 0. UP).

(U. S. Dept Agr.) Hogs 700; top
11.75 paid by packers; bulk good
to choice 180-34- 0 lb. averages11.70-7- 5;

packing sows steady10 50 down.
Cattle 3,000; calves 1,500; gen

eral market on cattle and calves
fully steady; about three loads 1239
lb. cake fed stceis 12.75; new high
for the season; few plain grade
steers 6 5; plain and medium
heifers and yearlings 6 00--9 50; bet
ter kind lacking, most butcher
cows 4.50-5.7- few weighty cows
6.25--7 00; bulls 5 50 down; Blaugh
tcr calves 4.00--8 00; part load of
choice vealers 8.25, good quality
steer calves active at 7.00--8 00.

Sheep 2.500; wethers fully 25c
higher, other classes steady; spring
lambs 8 50 and 9.50, fat yearlings
6.75-7.5- 0; 2 year old wethers 6.00
down; aged wethers up to 5 00;
feeder yearlings mostly 6 00; feed
cr lambs up to 7 00.

Chicago
CHICAGO, July 9 UP (U. S

Dept Agr ) Hogs 7,000; top on
selected 180-20- 0 lb., 12 90; bulk
good and choice 180-23- 0 lb., 12.50-S-

most good packing sows 300-50- 0

lb., 10.10-8- 0, heavies down tc
9.75 or under.

Cattle 1,500, calves 500; genera'
trade fully steady; all Interests
still hungry for grain fed steer
and yearlings selling at 14.00 up
ward; practically all such cattlr
100 higher than last week; bejt
medlumwelght sters today 16.40
strictly prim kinds absent; nnti;
grassers 8.50-11.5-0 according to
weight and condition, killers tak
Ing these as stocker and feeder
dealers buy thin natives at S.2C

down to 6.75, stocker tradesteadj .

weighty sausagebulls up to 7.1C

and selected vealers to 10.00.
Sheep 6.000; native spting lambs

active, fully steady to stronger
good to cholco offerings 11J50-12.0-C

with outside paid by other packers
and small killers; scattered plain
throwouts 9 00-5- sheep firm, bulk
slaughter ewes 3.00-4.5-

ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW YORK, July 9 UP) Sales
closing price and net change of
the 15 most active stocks today.
Socony Vao 28,700, 20 7--8 up 4.

Repub StI 19,100, 38 3--4 down 1.

Param Pic 16,300, 21 3--4, up
Alleg 14,000, 3 3--4, no.

NY Cen 13,000, 40 4, down 1 3--8

Gen Mot 12,200, 53, down 1.
Can Pac 11,400, 11 7--8, down 3--8.

Gen El 11,000, 55 3-- up 3--4.

Warner Pic 10,400, 14 4, up
EI P&L 9,900, 19, no
Comwlth & Sou 9,800, 2 5-- up 8

Pure OH 9,200, 20, no.
Greyhound 9,200, 16 8, up 3 8.

Anac 8,200, 55 5-- down 7--8.

COTTON

New Orlouns
NEW ORLEANS, July 9 UP- -

Cotton futuies closed steadyat net
advances of 16 to 17 points.

Open High Low Close
July 12 30 12.4112.3012.38b
Oct 12.43 12.54 12.38 12.62-5- 3

Dec 12.45 12.56 12.39 12.54
Jan 12.46 12.56 12.40 12.56
March ... .12 52 12.60 12.45 12.60
May 12.50 12.6112.4712.81

NEW ORLEANS, July 9 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet, 16 points
up. Sales 113; low middling 11.38;
middling 12.88; good middling 13.- -

43; receipts 487; stocks 278,182.

New York
TsTRlW VnTtlf. .Tulv D Iff) PnHnn

Oct
Pec. JO 12.49 12.30 12.47-4- 8

Jan.-- 12.39 120
March ....12,44,12.5312.37 12.50-6- 2

May ,,....12.;i2i3 JZ.S7 1Z.W
-- "Bpotteadyf middling 18.0

May UseGold
To PareDebt

Certificates Would
IssuedAgainst Big

U. S. Supply

Be

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP) Fls
cal authorities speculated today
on tho question of whether the
treasury may use part of Its "fro-
zen" $1,143,000,000 gold hoard tc
be pare down federal

Tho big supply of metal hasac
cumulated since last December
when the treasury instituted it'
gold sterilization program, design
ed to keep tho supply of credit
stable through treasury borrowing
in amounts equal to gold Inflows

informed authorities said there
aro indications the gold flow tc
this country will drop sharnlv un
dcr the $5,000,000 day rate of the
last few months.

If this occurs, they said, the
treasury may consider utilizing
some of tho already boucht
with boi rowed money.

I his could be done by issuing
gold certificates against the mctu'.
to federal reserve banks. The ccr
Uilcates would used to retire
banks.

Officials said this operation
wouiu not tend toward credit In
flation unless the reserve Instl
tutlons cxercid their authority
to Issue notesagainst the gold cer
tificates and reinvestedthe money
Any reinvestment would send the
funds into commercial banking
channels, increasingtheir suppb
of lettable funds.

Treasury officials expresscJ
hope tho federal budget can be
brought Into approxlmato balonc
during this fiscal year by Impound
Ing 10 per cent of all except Irre-
ducible appropriations.

PresidentRoosevelt receivedas
durances yesterday from tho heads
of 23 Independent federal agencies
that they would make every effort
to Bave the 10 per cent.

REPORT TAYLOR MAY
RESIGN STEEL POST

NEW YORK, July 9 IIP) Wall
Street, whero tho possibility o:
Myron C. Taylor's appointmenttr
a diplomatic has been long
rumored, speculatedtoday upon
newspaperreport that he expects
to retire Jan. 1 as chairman of
U. S. Steel Corporation. A com-
pany spokesman refused to con
firm or deny the report.

In Florence, Italy, where he Is
vacationing. Mi. Taylor said he
could not commenton the report

Th New York Herald Tribune
said Taylors retirement 'Is con
tingent on tho completion of n
financing and common stock divi
dend resumption program on
which hN heart Is set"
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ARKANSAS
WILL EXPO

DALLAS, July 9 UP) Gov. Carl
will head an Arkansas apo

dal train to the PanAmerican ex
position grounds tomorrow for a
three-da-y Arkansas celebration.

Seven hundred leading Arkansas
citizens will be aboard, Including
state officials and county officials
from most of the 72 counties In the
state. They will be welcomed on
arrival by Gov. JamesV. Allrcd of
Texas, and members of his staff.

Tho Arkansas state chamber of
commerce and theDallas and East
Texas chambersof commcrco are

In a special program
honoring the Arkansas group at
p. m. Sunday In the Texas hall of
state. Gov. Allrcd will welcome the
visitors and Gov. Bailey will also
speak.

milk

.tt,.vT

Bailey

WOOL AT
IS ENDED

BOSTON, July 9. (P) Boston's
three-wccks-o- strike of wool
handlers ended today and, within
a few minutes, woikcrs began tho
task of clearingdocks of thousands
of bales of woo. that have clogged
them since the strlko started.

James T. Morlarty, state com
missioner of labor and Industries,
said tho agrcemont between tho
wool handlers and General Ware-
house Employes' Union, a branch
of the International Longshore
men s Association, and the ware
house owners, called for re-e- m

ploymcnt of all strikers.
Last night the men dropped their

demands for a closed shop, the
only point then In dispute.

About 500 workers were ordered
to the docks and they immediately
undertook removal of more than
80,000 bales of wool.

To
H. Appleton

Long Illness resultedfatally early
Friday for Edgar H. Appleton, 29--
year-ol-d Big Spring resident. He
succumbedat his home, 109 East
18th street, at a. m. Appleton,
who had lived here since 1928, for
merly worked at the Courtesy serv
ice station.

Ho was native of
and the body is to be forwarded
Saturday morning to Russcllville,
Tenn., for burial In a cemetery
there. Funeral services will be
held at the Eberlcy chapel at
o'clock this evening, with Rev. Hor
ace C. Goodman in charge.

Rice aro 'extra
.1 !.1. t !& . . ...1.1...

.
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At

a
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Appleton aro his
widow, Mrs. Oma and
two bi others, Hubert and Clifton
Appleton, both of Tennessee.

'HIT TO KILL'

The open road sees fewer high-
way accidents, but "when they hit
in tho wide open spaces,they hit
to kill," J. P. Ferguson and L. P.
McCaslin, state highway patrcl--

men, commented on the iclcasc o
an analysis of traffic deaths foi
May here Friday.

The analysis showed that 114

deaths lesulted from 476 highway
accidentsdunng the month, all of
the fatal accidentsoccurred outside
the limits of the larger cities of
the state.

Death came to 104 persons in ac
cidents on the open highway. On
tho other hand 1,034 accidents re-
ported to the of public
safety resulted in injuries to 400
persons.

A breakdown of the survey
showed that a number of the fa-

talities resulted from head on col-
lisions or angle collisions on the
open highway.

WOODWARD
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FOR BUSINESS CLUB

Garland A. Woodward, past
president of the Klwanis club and
who will leave hero Monday to
make his home in Houston, ad
dressedmembers of the American
Business club on the idea of en
riching through service.

He chose as his subject, "I have
never paid you a dollar," and dc
veloped it to show that the rlcn- -

est gift was service.
C. B. Wiley, a guest, volunteered

to send a truck after pipe which
has been holding up progress of
the club sponsoredWest Side park.
J. B. "Doc" Cauble was the only

other guest for the day. R. B.

Rccder, president, presided over
the meeting.

Miss Wanda McQualn was heard
In vocal selections, accompanied
by Miss Mary Vance Kenncastcr.

$25.00REWARD
will be paid by the manufacturer
for any jUorn uujcat uuuibii
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove.
Also removes Warts and Callous-
es. 35o at Collins Bros. Drug Co
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RedCrossHopesTo Cut Drowning

.
Toll Through Its Training Course

It Is estimated that there are
7,400 fatal accidents by drowning
In the United States each year
The average man or woman docs
not think much about these ab-

stract figures until or unloss such
an accident happens In his ln
mediate family or circle of friends,
In splto of efforts of the Ameri
can Red Cross to advonco knowl
edge in swimming and lie saving,
tho great Increase in numbers of
peoplo njoylng fishing, boating
and swimming ach Bummer hat
caused loss of life from drowning
to climb steadily each yoar.

The Red Cross Lifo Saving In
structlon courses emphasize not
only methods of rcscuo and res
uscitatlon, but also the dangersof
swimming in hazardous ponas
pools and creeks where there Is
no supervision; In BWlmmlng alone
and in tho attempted rescue of
the drowning by any other thai
one qualified to perform a rescue

Tho Howard county chapter o'
the Red Cross hopes to reach a
larger number of children and
"grown-up- s this year than over
before. The life saving and swim
mlng course will bo offered at th?
municipal pool beginning July 12
at 8 p.m. These courses arcoffer
ed to the public with tho hope that
thero will be a good response
There Is no chargefor the Instruc-
tion. Anyone who is unable to en
roll In tho course Is Invited to wit
ness the demonstrationsand learn
somethingof the course.

NEW MAINTAINER
RECEIVED BY CITY

A new maintainor to be used in
the street and airport departments
has been received by tho city of
Big Spring.

The machine, very similar to one
already In use by the city, will be
used in paving operations, as a
street maintainor, and In shaping
up the airport, and later on a con
templated WPA airport Job.

Purchaseprice, after certain ac-
cessories were eliminated and dis-
count granted,amountedto around
$4,800. The machine is operatedby
hydraulic controls.

HE WON'T TALK

WASHINGTON, July 9 IIP)
President Roosevelt refused again
today to comment on reports that
he was about to sever i elation"
with John L. Lewis, head of tho
Committee for Industrial Organi-
zation.

He told a press conference hr
was neither affirming nor denylr
all the various reports he reads in
tho newspapersevery day

He laughed as he told another
inquirer that also went for storis
regarding the absence of Vice
President Garner, now vacationing
in Texas.
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BAPTIST GROUP TO
CONVENE SUNDAY

Tho Big Spring Assoclatlonal
Sunday School Organization, com
posed of more than twenty five
Baptist Sunday Schools In Howard,
Glasscock, Martin, Midland and
Ector counties, will meet at Mid
land Sunday afternoon, July 11, at
3 o'clock In regular session. Alt
officers and teachers In the Sun
day schools representedin the
ganization nre urged to attend.

IN WHEEL CHAIR
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., July T UP)

Edward Arnold astonishedauto
graph seekers,crowds of spectators
and even some of tho movie folk
when he appearedlast night at a
preview of his new picture in
wheelchair. It wasn't very serious
though. While swimming at Lake
Arrowhead he had banged his knees
against a rock The kneecap was
injured and doctors advised him
not to walk, but Insisting on seeing
his new picture (The Toast of New
Yolk) he was wheeled In.

PUBLICITY

Pictures of the Big Spring muni-
cipal auditorium and other scenic
attractions here appear in the cur-
rent Issue of the SouthwesternRail
way magazineOccasion the ap-
proach of the annual brotherhood
picnic slated for the city park Aug.
5 with the trainmen's order In
charge this year.

TARPON RODEO
GALVESTON, July UP) Eight

tarpon were caught today in tho
fishing rodeo here, bringing the to
tal since the contestgot under way
Sunday to seventeen. H. F. Court-
ney of Kansas City took three tar-
pon the north Jetty to head the
list in this division. His largest
was 6 feet and 2 Inches long and
weighed 107 pounds.

TRAPPED IN CAVE
HARMONY, Minn, July 9 UP)

Carl Schjoll, 38, was trapped to
day In a cavo 100 feet below the
surface of theground, and rescue
parties were making frantic ef
forts to reach him. He was pinned
under a mass of rock and earth.
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Negro ExecutedFor
Woman

HUNTSVILLE, July OP) Ern
est McCarty, Tarrantcounty negro
convicted of assaulting wnltc
woman, died In tho electric chair
at the state penitentiary early to-

day.
Fort Worth officers were In the

death chamberto watch tho yourift
convict die He had scaredhalf-sml- lo

on his face as he said: "xxl
am not guilty of the crime am
being punished for."

McCarty was convicted of raping
white woman March 10, 1938.

Tho board of pardons and paroles
refused plea for clemency.

READING CLERK OF
THE HOUSE SUCCUMBS

WASHINGTON, July UP)

Patrick Hnltlgan, reading clerk
In the house of representatives,
died lost night He was 74 years
old.

Beforo Joining tho house staff 20
years ago, ho had been printer.
He was editor of tho National
Hibernian, and author of book
on Irishmen In tho American revo-

lution

PIONEER OFFICER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

MUSKOGEE, Okla, July UP)
pioneer Oklahomaand Arkansas

officer, F. "Uncle Bud" Ledbet--
ter, 84, who once remarked don
see how ever kept from being
killed," died peacefully in bed last
night

Death came to the courageous of-

ficer who helped smashout outlaw-
ry during and after turbulent ter-

ritorial days ho lay unconscious
in hospital here.

INJURIES FATAL
MINEOLA, N. July UP)-Ho- well

Howard, son of Maxwell
Howard, Dayton, Ohio, publisher,
died today from Injuries suffered
yesterday when he was thrown
from his horso while playing polo
at the Mcadoo Brook club.
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